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Abstract of Thesis entitled: 
J o h a n n Sebastian Bach (J. S. Bach) as a music ian and theologian does not 
compose music for pure leisure. Theo log ica l themes and messages are 
embedded i n his composi t ion. Th is thesis has a imed to study the possible 
messages i n ar rangement o f St. J o h n Passion (Johannes-passion, B W V 245 ). 
A p a r t f r o m p rov id ing the background o f the music, analyt ical methodologies 
i n four aspects and perspective (historical, structural , musical and textual) have 
been appl ied to in terpre t the music. T h e f ind ing shows that there are possibly 
three theological themes embedded in the music. These themes include the 
theme o f discipleship, Ghristus v ic tor and theology o f the cross. 
Conce rn ing the theme o f discipleship, the thesis has i l lustrated h o w the music 
has reflected the Lu the ran belief, sola grat ia (by grace alone). T h e arias and 
chorals, w h i c h al igned w i t h the topological structure o f the b ib l ica l narrat ive 
has shown that Bach has arranged the music to invi te the audience to fo l low 
Jesus. T h r o u g h the l ibrettos i n the ar ia (movement no. 9), Bach stated that 
such stimulus to fo l lower Jesus also comes f r o m Jesus instead o f his followers. 
T h e M a t t h e a n in terpo la t ion i n movement no. 12c is also elucidated, as i t 
expressed the repent o f Peter f r o m its denial, and w i t h the l ibrettos o f the 
subsequence chora l (movement no. 14), al ign w i t h the concept o f sola gratia. 
Regard ing the theme o f Ghristus victor, the thesis argued against the 
conclusion made by Stapert and Pelikan that such theme is reflected i n the 
music. W i t h the lack o f i l lustrat ing devi l or satan as the enemy o f Jesus, and 
the effort to divert the enemies o f Jesus f r om the Jews to the sins o f the 
audience (movement no. 11), Bach may want to po in t out that the suffering o f 
Jesus is not a result o f the struggle w i t h a par t icu lar group o f people, but the 
sins o f everyone. 
ii 
For the theme o f Luther 's theology o f cross, the thesis has i l lustrated h o w the 
music has ref lected the concept o f God's revelat ion i n his concealment i n the 
cruc i f ied Chr is t . T h r o u g h the l ibrettos and musical a r rangement i n movement 
no. 30，the musical similari t ies between movement no. 1 and no. 21d，the 
leaving out o f s t r ing accompan iment to the words o f Jesus, and the musical 
a r rangement i n the repeated text i n movement no. 4, Bach has embedded such 
theme i n the music. 
約翰.塞巴斯蒂安.巴赫（J. S. Bach)，作為一個音樂家和神學家，他並 
不單單為享受而寫作音樂，他的作品包含著不同的神學主題及思想。這 
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T h e G e r m a n mus ic ian and composer J o h a n n Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) has 
composed thousands pieces o f sacred a n d secular music. T h e study o f Bach's 
theo logy a n d i n te rp re ta t i on o f the Bib le has become a school o f its own . 
Scholars l ike l i n g e r , Mar issen, Pel ikan, Terry，Stein i tz a n d D i i r r , no t on ly 
a i m e d to recover the o r ig ina l music o f Bach t h r o u g h tex tua l c r i t i c ism u p o n the 
manuscr ip ts found , bu t also a imed to unders tand the deeper m e a n i n g o f his 
composi t ions. 1 O n e o f the f requent ly discussed pieces, w h i c h w i l l be the 
research subject o f this paper, is St. J o h n Passion (SJP). SJP was an ora to r io 
passion composed by J. S. Bach. I t was f irst p e r f o r m e d i n 1724,2 consist ing o f 
the passion narrat ives accord ing to the Gospel o f J o h n (GJohn) and other 
chorals, arias a n d chorus. 
T h i s thesis aims to uncover the possible messages developed by J. S. Bach 
(Bach) i n SJP t h r o u g h var ious musica l analy t ica l methods. These methods 
inc lude analysis i n var ious perspective and aspects, such as h istor ical , musical , 
s t ruc tura l a n d textual . O n e o f the analy t ica l m e t h o d emp loyed is redact ion 
cr i t ic ism. Such m e t h o d is to show and argue for the signif icances o f some 
sections o f SJP that are i m p o r t a n t fo r the searches fo r a m o r e accurate 
1 Unger composed a book to introduce the meaning within the music of Bach's major works, which 
: d t ^ Christmas Oratorio, St. John Passion, St. Matthew Passion, and the Mass in B minor See 
^elvin P. Unger, J.S. Bach 's Major Works for Voices and Instruments: A Listener ’s Guide (Oxford. 
The Scarecrow Press, 2005). Marissen's research is concerned with the relation between , . 
Lutheranism Anti-judaism and the St. John pAssion. See Michael Marissen, Lutheranism Anti-
Judaism and Bach's St. John Passion, (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1998). Pelikan written a 
book which introduce the background of J. S. Bach and tries to relate St. John Passion with the 
= d i � atonement theory of Christus Victor. See Pelikan, Bach Among the Theologians 
Philadelphia: Fortress 1986). Durr's task is to argue that before 1724, there is a score X, which carry 
t � e original message of St John Passion. See Alfred Diirr, Johann Sebastian Bach, St. John Passion 
Transmission, and Meaning, translated by Alfred Clayton, (Oxford: Oxford University Press 
2000). Terry and Stemitz each composed a book which provide different analytical methods towards， 
the passions composed by Bach, and tried to let the audiences understand the deeper meaning of the 
� c e s . See Paul Stemtiz, Bach ’s Passion, (London: Paul Elek，1979) and C. S. Teny Bach. The 
Passions, (Westport: Greenwood Press, 1977). • 
2 Melvin P. Unger, J.S. Bach ’s Major Works, 33. 
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i n te rp re ta t i on o f the message o f Bach embedded w i t h i n the music.3 These 
parts w i l l be unve i led t h r o u g h c o m p a r i n g the p r i m a r y text w i t h its source. 
T h i s m e t h o d is i m p o r t a n t , as usual ly the parts tha t are uncovered i n such w a y 
is e i ther over looked or p a i d no a t ten t ion by scholars i n this field.4 
A f t e r these methods are employed, the second sect ion w i l l ca r r y o n to unea r th 
the possible messages developed by Bach i n his compos i t ion . T h r o u g h such 
process, this research has f o u n d that there is a close re la t ion between SJP a n d 
Lu ther ' s be l ie f i n the fields o f discipleship a n d soteriology. Hopefu l l y , this 
thesis cou ld p rov ide an i m p o r t a n t supp lement to the cu r ren t s tudy o f SJP, and 
also w o u l d m a r k the areas that fu ture academics w h o t r i ed to study the 
message o f SJP cou ld no t ignore. 
T h i s thesis w i l l be d i v ided in to four sections after the i n t roduc t i on . T h e first 
sect ion w i l l p rov ide a b r i e f backg round o f SJP. A f te rwards , the next section 
w i l l p rov ide a s u m m a r y o n the me thodo logy that cou ld be employed to 
unea r th the m e a n i n g w i t h i n SJP. T h e t h i r d sect ion w i l l t han app ly these 
d i f ferent methods u p o n SJP so as to unear th the possible messages o f Bach 
w i t h i n the music. T h e conclus ion w i l l t hen be fo l lowed i n the last section. 
3 Norman Perrin, What is Redaction Criticism?, (Philadelphia: Fortress Press, 1969), 1-24. 
4 /o r S ^ P l e , Unger has realized the non-johannine interpolation in movement no. 12c which is 
trom Matthew 26.75, but he pays no interest in explaining the possible reason for such redaction but 
o ^ suggests that Bach may have had a keend interest in it." Stenitz has also known the borrowing 
ofnon-johaimme text m movement no. 12c, but also did not provide any explanation for such 
borrowing. See Unger, J.S. Bach ’s Major Works, 43, and Steintiz, Bach 's Passion, 44. 
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Chapter 2: 
Background of St. John Passion 
T h i s sect ion aims to in t roduce the backg round a n d the h is tor ica l context o f 
SJP’ so tha t reader cou ld engage i n the discussions af terwards. T h e SJP is one 
o f the ex tant passions composed by J. S. Bach (Bach). T h e o ther one is the St. 
M a t t h e w Passion.^ A l t h o u g h the exact compos i t i on date o f SJP is u n k n o w n , i t 
was first p e r f o r m e d i n Le ipz ig o n 7 A p r i l , 1724, at the a f t e rnoon G o o d Fr iday 
vespers service.^ I t was Bach's first Easter i n Le ipz ig af ter he h a d resigned his 
pos i t ion o f the C o u r t M u s i c D i r ec to r i n Gothen^ a n d m o v e d to Le ipz ig i n 22 
M a y 1723.8 A t the t ime o f the f irst pe r fo rmance , Bach was i n his pos i t ion as 
the city's C a n t o r a n d D i r e c t o r Musices, w h o was responsible for music 
educat ion i n St. T h o m a s School and the musica l activit ies o f the two m a i n 
churches, the chu rch o f St. N icho las a n d St. T h o m a s , i n Leipzig.^ T h e SJP 
was f irst p e r f o r m e d i n St. N icho las church, a n d w i t h some amendments , also 
p e r f o r m e d i n St. T h o m a s chu rch i n the succeeding year.io 
Bach is n o t the inven to r o f passion music. As early as th i r teen century, the 
passion story are chanted i n " a semi-dramat ic fash ion" i n d i f ferent voices. 
A f t e r the r e f o r m a t i o n i n 1517, passion music i n Protestant G e r m a n y cou ld be 
m o n o p h o n i c , po l yphon i c or a m i x t u r e o f bo th . For example, the na r ra to r 
w o u l d sing i n m o n o p h o n y and i nd i v i dua l characters parts i n po lyphony. T h e 
5 According to Bach's second son, Bach has composed five Passions, however, currently only the 
music of two of them are completely extant. See Steinitz, Bach 's Passion, 41. ， 
6 Melvin P. Unger, J.S. Bach's Major Works, 33. 
L K 沖 ond Erickson, ed., The Worlds ofJohann Sebastian Bach, (New York: Amadeus Press, 2009)， 
8 Melvin P. Unger, J.S. Bach 's Major Works, ix. 
9 Raymond Erickson, ed., The Worlds ofJohann Sebastian Bach, 10-12. 
Boyd, Bach, 153. 
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passion music is usual ly p e r f o r m e d i n L a t i n o r G e r m a n . O r a t o r i o passion 
appeared i n n o r t h e r n G e r m a n y due to the t r end t o w a r d m o r e emot ive texts i n 
the music i n 1650s. Its a r rangement is based o n one b ib l i ca l text w i t h 
insert ions o f sinfonias, poe t ry i n f o r m o f arias, a n d chorales. D i f f e ren t 
characters, such as the Evangel is t (narrator) , Jesus, Pi late, R o m a n soldiers a n d 
the l ike, are a r ranged to par t ic ipate i n the nar ra t ive w i t h d i f fe rent voices. I n 
the 1700s, f ou r types o f passions were sung, i n c l u d i n g the s imple o ld type 
(w i thou t ins t ruments , some embel l i shment w i t h hymns) , the o ra to r io passion 
(b ib l ical text w i t h insert ions o f ar ia, chorus, s infonia a n d the like), the passion 
o ra to r io (complete ly new l ib re t to w i t h o u t b ib l i ca l text) a n d the the ly r ica l 
passion m e d i t a t i o n (w i thou t d i rect dialogue). ^ ^ 
T h e SJP belongs to the o ra to r io passion genre, w h i c h the b ib l i ca l text is based 
o n the passion narrat ives accord ing to GJohn chapter e ighteen to n ineteen. I t 
is p e r f o r m e d i n G e r m a n , w h i c h the b ib l i ca l text is acco rd ing to the G e r m a n 
Bib le t ranslated by L u t h e r ； 2 I t is o r ig ina l ly a music tha t is p layed i n chu rch 
services. Part one o f the passion came after the procession h y m n and before 
the sermon, wh i le the second pa r t came after the sermon, f o l l ow ing w i t h 
mote t , col lect, bened ic t ion a n d a recession hymn.13 SJP was p e r f o r m e d at 
least fou r t imes d u r i n g the life o f Bach. i4 Evidences f r o m d i f ferent sources 
showed tha t there are four d i f ferent versions existed a n d were used at fou r 
d i f ferent per formances, dated i n 1724, 1725, a r o u n d 1730 a n d a r o u n d 1 7 4 9 ” 
Despi te the differences a m o n g versions, the b ib l i ca l text are consistent a m o n g 
the versions. 
linger, J.S. Bach 's Major Works, 31-2. 
12 Marissen, Lutheranism, Anti-Judaism, and Bach's St. John Passion, 8. 
Unger, J.S. Bach 's Major Works, 33. 
14 Thefirst performance is on 7 April 1724, the second one is on 30 March 1725，the third one is 
possibly in 11 April 1732 and the last one is on the Good Friday of 1749. See Boyd, Bach, 153-4. 
Diirr, Johann Sebastian Bach, St. John Passion, 1-13. 
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Con tempora r i l y , unde r the ed i t ion o f A r u t h e r M e n d e l , a N e u e Bach-Ausgabe 
(NBA) vers ion was pub l i shed by Barenre i ter i n 1981, w h i c h rep roduced the 
o r ig ina l text o f SJP, a n d also have taken in to account the variances a m o n g 
d i f fe rent versions.i6 A short prof i le a m o n g these dif ferences w i l l be are 
ou t l i ned i n A p p e n d i x B. T h e movemen t n u m b e r i n g system i n the N B A 
vers ion is d i f ference f r o m the o lder Bach-Werke-Verze ichn is ( B W V ) version.口 
For consistency i n this paper, the N B A n u m b e r i n g system w i l l be presupposed 
unless stated otherwise. T h e N B A vers ion used i n c o n t e m p o r a r y pe r fo rmance 
consists o f f o r t y movements严 a n d lasted fo r a r o u n d two hours. T h e four 
versions p e r f o r m e d i n Bach's t ime consisted o f d i f fe rent parts, together w i t h 
the fo r t y movements are l isted i n A p p e n d i x A . 
Bemstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV 245’ (New York: Barenreiter Kassel, 
17 ibid., III-V. 
18 ibid., III-V. 
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Chapter 3: 
The Analytical Methodology 
T h i s sect ion aims to in t roduce the me thodo logy that cou ld be considered i n 
app roach ing a mus ica l wo rk . These perspective a n d aspects are no t original， 
bu t have been m e n t i o n e d by d i f ferent scholars i n the i r study o f SJP. T h i s pa r t 
w i l l act as an in teg ra t ion o f these methods, so as to lay the basis fo r the final 
chapter. Hopefu l l y , t h r o u g h these methods, the possible messages w h i c h Bach 
embedded i n SJP cou ld be uncovered. These ana ly t ica l methods cou ld be 
separated i n to f ou r perspective and aspects, w h i c h inc lude the h is tor ica l 
perspective, the s t ruc tura l perspective, the musica l d imens ion a n d the tex tua l 
d imens ion . 
Historical Perspective 
T h e f irst perspect ive that m a y assist one to analyze a mus ica l w o r k is the 
h is tor ica l context w h i c h the musica l w o r k was set in . Cons ide r ing SJP and the 
t ime o f Bach, the compos i t ion o f music i n ve rnacu la r languages have been 
in f luenced by the re fo rmat ion . 
Music as mean of Catechism in Luther's Liturgical Reform 
T h e re fo rmer d u r i n g the so cal l “ r e f o r m a t i o n e ra" has no t on ly changed the 
doctr ines conce rn ing ones' jus t i f i ca t ion , bu t also changed some parts i n the 
l i t u rgy w h i c h m a r k e d a shift f r o m a visual izable pa r t i c ipa t i on to an bearable 
par t i c ipa t ion . I n the medieva l t ime, the focal po in t o f worsh ip is the alter. 
T h e al ter was si tuated i n the most r i ch ly decorated section o f the church, and 
f r a m e d w i t h carved screens and p laced under a canopy. I n such place, G o d 
was made tangib le t h r o u g h the consecrated bread. T h e process o f 
consecrat ion is a mystery to the part ic ipants, as the priests usual ly m u m b l e d 
the words w h i c h are i n La t i n , and the priest is ce lebrat ing w i t h his back 
6 
towards the congregation.19 Such k i n d o f l i tu rg ica l a r rangements has been 
changed by the re fo rma t i on . T h e focal po in t has shi f ted f r o m the visual izable 
factors, such as the alter, the movemen t o f the pr iest, decora t ion o f the church , 
w i n d o w s w i t h sta ined glasses a n d the l ike, to the bearable factors w i t h i n the 
worsh ip . T h i s shif t m a y be accounted to the n o t i o n o f sola scriptura [by 
scr ip ture a lone] . L u t h e r i n responses to the c l a im tha t chu rch h a d au tho r i t y 
over the Bib le , c la imed that i t was the W o r d o f G o d , w h i c h is Jesus Chr is t 
h imsel f , tha t made b o t h the Bib le and the church , therefore the final au tho r i t y 
shou ld be based o n the message o f Chr is t . However , since the scr ipture 
possesses a m o r e accurate account o f to such message, the B ib le shall have 
au tho r i t y over the church , pope and t r a d i t i o n s ， W i t h the r is ing au tho r i t y o f 
the B ib le over the chu rch a n d pope, the focus o f wo rsh ip shi f ted f r o m the 
sacraments to the l is ten ing o f the w o r d o f G o d t h r o u g h gospel read ing and 
sermons. W i t h such shift , the priests i n the magis ter ia l re former 's churches 
general ly spoke the gospel open ly fac ing the par t ic ipants i n vernacu la r 
languages.2i Bucer, a r e f o r m e d t rad i t i on leader, emphas ized the i m p o r t a n t o f 
the congrega t ion to be fu l l y hea rd and unders tood the words o f the c lergy by 
stat ing tha t the anc ient churches were r o u n d w h i c h the c lergy was stat ioned i n 
the centre, so that th ings he said cou ld be " h e a r d a n d unders tood by everyone 
present，，22 
U n d e r such shif t o f the modes o f par t i c ipa t ion , Lu ther , c o m p a r i n g to o ther 
re formers, was posit ive to the roles o f music w i t h i n the "evangel ica l " 
w o r s h i p . 2 3 Personally, L u t h e r loves music. A l t h o u g h unfu l f i l led , he has once 
19 Madeleine Gray r^e Protestant Reformation: Belief, Practice, and Tradition, (Brighton: Sussex 
Academic Press, 2003), 170. 
20 Justo L. Gonzalez, The Story of Christianity, (New York: Harper Collins Publishers, 1985), 2:31. 
21 Gray, The Protestant Reformation, 171. 
22 i b i d . 
23 Leaver, Luther 's Liturgical Music, 3. 
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proposed to w r i t e a treatise o n music. Co l lec ted i n Lathers Werke: Kritische 
Gesamtausgabe was a dra f t w i t h the t i t le " C o n c e r n i n g M u s i c " w h i c h is a 
s u m m a r y o f headings o f the proposed treatises.24 I n this d ra f t L u t h e r claims 
that “ I Love music. . . for [music] is a g i f t o f G o d a n d n o t o f man. . . i t creates 
j o y f u l hearts.. . i t drives away the devi l . . . i t creates i nnocen t del ight , destroy ing 
w r a t h , unchast i ty, a n d o ther excesses. I place music nex t to theology.. . for 
music ] reigns i n t imes o f p e a c e . ” 2 5 A p a r t f r o m personal a f fect ion to music, 
L u t h e r also sees that some sequences i n music special ly express some natures o f 
G o d . I n discussion o f the connec t ion between t r i n i t y a n d music , L u t h e r once 
stated tha t “ I n music [the T r i n i t y is expressed] i n the three [notes] re, m i , fa.，，26 
Lu ther , hav ing const ructed the connec t ion be tween music a n d theology, 
app l ied t h e m in to the l i t u rgy to ei ther v i ta l ize the gospel readings and as a 
f o r m o f catechism. Or ig ina l ly , the t rad i t i ona l passion tones was on ly hea rd 
d u r i n g the ho l y week (the week before Easter). However , Lu ther , for his 
emphasis i n the words o f God , took such concept a n d app l ied to the Gospels 
read ing o n every Sunday and festival. I n w h i c h the voices o f Jesus, the 
Evangel ist a n d the o ther characters are sung a n d ind ica ted by d i f ferent 
pitches.27 Such a r rangement lay the f ounda t i on fo r the deve lopment o f 
Passion music i n L u t h e r a n Churches. L u t h e r also sees the i m p o r t a n t o f 
catechism w i t h i n a service, as he stated: “ T h e G e r m a n service needs a p la in 
a n d simple, fa i r a n d square catechism…in these three parts, the Ten 
C o m m a n d m e n t s , the Greed, a n d the O u r Father. These. . .conta in exact ly 
every th ing that a Chr i s t i an needs to know."28 For this, L u t h e r a r ranged six 
24 Ibid., 86. 
25 Luthers Werke: Kritische Gesamtausgabe, (Weimar:Bohlau, 1883-1993), 30": 695, quoted in ibid. 
Luthers Werke: Kritische Ges麵taus明be, Tischreden, (WeimarL Bohlau, 1912-1921) 815 Quoted 
m Leaver, Luther 's Liturgical Music, 98. ，4 ulcu 
27 Leaver, Luther 's Liturgical Music, 298. 
28 Luthers Werke: Kritische Gesamtausgabe, (Weimar:Bohlau, 1883-1993), 19: 76, quoted in ibid. 
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hymns i n to a b o o k cal led the Katechismmlidar, w i t h titles a n d contents 
co r respond ing to the titles i n his Kleine Katechismus [smal l catechism]. These 
hymns do n o t on l y serve the purpose for the pa r t i c i pa t i on o f the congregat ion, 
b u t also as a w a y to teach the substance o f Lu ther ' s c a t e c h i s m s 29 
T h e doc t r ine o f un iversa l p r ies thood also led to a greater extent o f 
congrega t iona l pa r t i c i pa t i on i n worsh ip to “express the i r f a i t h i n unanimity，，.3。 
Such needs cou ld on l y be fu l f i l led by i n t r o d u c i n g m o r e evangel ical hymns i n 
ve rnacu la r languages. I n the Deutsche Messe, hymns sang by congregat ion are 
inser ted i n var ious locat ions w i t h i n the l i turgy. First , hymns are a l lowed to 
replace Propers a n d O r d i n a r y i n any ce lebrat ion o f mass.31 Second, hymns 
are sung i n responses to the Epist le read ing a n d p repa ra t i on fo r the gospel 
reading, w h i c h i n t r oduced the concept o f " g r a d u a l h y m n " . T h i r d , hymns are 
to be sung d u r i n g the d is t r ibu t ion o f c o m m u n i o n . ^ 2 Such establ ishments o f 
add i t i ona l h y m n s ing ing i n the Deutsche Messe, has actua l ly encouraged the 
g r o w t h o f congregat iona l h y m n compos i t i on i n the L u t h e r a n t radi t ions. 
Luther and Bach 
H a v i n g seen tha t h o w Luther 's r e f o r m has encouraged the g r o w t h i n music 
compos i t i on o f ve rnacu la r languages, a n d hav ing k n o w n that music w h i c h are 
p e r f o r m e d i n mess are to some extant fo r the purpose o f catechism, w h i c h is to 
e x p o u n d a correct w a y o f exposi t ion o f the scr ipture a n d Chr is t ian 
unders tand ing, one m a y see the SJP o f Bach, w h i c h was p e r f o r m e d i n 
L u t h e r a n churches, first i n St. N icho las church and then i n st. T h o m a s church, 
29 Leaver, Luther 's Liturgical Music, 300. 
30 ibid. 
31 ibid.，301. 
32 ibid., 302. 
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i n the G o o d Fr iday vesper service cou ld have served as a m e a n o f catechism.^^ 
As the can to r i n L e i p z i g , B a c h ' s du ty is to teach basic theo logy o f catechism 
a n d to p rov ide music to be heard " w i t h i n specific l i tu rg ica l a n d homi le t i c 
contexts w h i c h presupposed dist inct ive theolog ica l contents.”35 Such 
a r rangemen t means that be ing appo in ted as a cantor i n L u t h e r a n school, the 
appl icants mus t undergo a theologica l examina t ion . Bach h a d also been 
exam ined before his appo in tmen t b y j o h a n n Schmid , a professor o f theo logy 
i n Le ipz ig universi ty, a n d he repor ted to the consistory tha t “ M r . Jo. Sebastian 
Bach replies to the quest ions.. . in such wise that I consider tha t the said person 
m a y be a d m i t t e d to the post o f cantor i n St. T h o m a s S c h o o l . ” 3 6 
F u r t h e r m o r e , there are some connect ions between the L u t h e r unders tand ing 
o f music a n d the St. J o h n Passion, w h i c h m a y fu r t he r suppor t h o w Bach 
d u r i n g his compos i t i on o f SJP is under s t rong L u t h e r a n inf luences. First, i n 
the chan t i ng a r rangement o f the gospel readings i n the Dutsche Messe, the vox 
Christi [voice o f Chr is t ] is no ta ted i n the bass r a n g e , a n d i n the SJP, a bass 
soloist is a r ranged to sing the pa r t o f J e s u s , Second，Luther has ins t ructed 
that the asking o f a quest ion shou ld end i n a rise i n p i t c h as an ind ica t ion , 
a n d such is a c o m m o n feature i n SJP. I n movemen t no. 4, Jesus ended w i t h a 
question “…den Kelch, den mir mein Vater gegeben hat?” [...to drink, the cup my 
fa ther has g iven me?] , the notat ions o f the last three notes were raised f r o m 
Boyd, Bach, 153. 
34 Melvin P. Unger, J.S. Bach ’s Major Works, ix. 
35 Leaver, Luther，s Liturgical Music, 289. 
36 Bach-Dolumente: Supplement zu Johann Sebastian Bach Neue Ausgabe Samtlicher Werke ed 
Werner Neuman and Han-Joachim Schulze (Kassel: Barenreiter, 1963-1972), 2:99-100, quoted in 
ibid., 280. ‘ 
37 Leaver, Luther 's Liturgical Music, 298. 
38 Steintiz, Bach 's Passion, (London: Paul Elek, 1979), 33. 
39 Leaver, Luther ’s Liturgical Music, 298. 
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C # t o E.40 As we l l i n movemen t no. 2a, w h e n Jesus asked (Wen suchet 
zTzr?” [ W h o m seek ye here?], the notes raised a sixth, f r o m a F to D.4i Th i r d l y , 
the a r rangemen t o f SJP unde r the genre o f o ra to r io passion w i t h a h igh l y 
d rama t i c mus ica l a r rangement , m a y possibly be a p r o d u c t great ly in f luenced 
by the a t tempt o f L u t h e r i n app ly ing the voices o f d i f ferent characters i n to the 
gospel r e a d i n g . 4 2 Last bu t n o t least, the h y m n composed by Lu ther , Vater Unser 
z'm Himmelreich [ O u r fa ther i n heaven] , w h i c h is a h y m n cor respond ing to the 
sect ion o f Lo rd ' s prayer i n Lu ther 's smal l c a t e c h i s m ^ ^ Bach h a d used verse 
four o f such h y m n i n SJP, movemen t no. 5.44 These evidences show that 
d u r i n g his compos i t i on o f SJP, Bach has been in f luenced by L u t h e r a n 
t rad i t i on , w h i c h tends to app ly music as a f o r m o f catechism i n worsh ip . 
Structural Aspect 
T h e second analy t ica l aspect is the structure o f the wo rk . SJP is an o ra to r io 
passion. T h e genre o ra to r io passion is const ructed w i t h a b ib l i ca l text based 
o n a passion narra t ive, w i t h the insert ions o f ar ia, chorus a n d s infonia a n d the 
like.45 T h e r e are two a r rangement structures that Bach m a y need to consider 
w h e n he arranges movements w i t h i n the work . 
As the b ib l i ca l stories is un fo lded more or less f o l l ow ing a t imef rame, the f irst 
s t ructure that the composer m a y consider is a l inear structure. Cons ider ing 
the nar ra t i ve o f the passion story i n GJohn, Bach has a r ranged some o f the 
Ar ias acco rd ing to such l inear structure. For example, A r i a “Ich folge dir 
40 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 30. 
41 ibid., 24. 
42 Leaver, Luther 's Liturgical Music, 298. 
43 ibid., 300. 
44 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 31. 
Melvin P. Unger, J.S. Bach ’s Major Works, 31-2. 
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gldchfalls” [ I f o l l ow T h e e also] is added after Jesus is be ing b o u n d f r o m the 
garden to the h i g h priest's palace, A r i a “Ach’ man Sinn” [Ah , m y soul] w i t h 
l ibret tos asking 'Wo ivillt du endlich Am' ' [Where w i l l y o u finally go?] is added i n 
between the loca t ion o f the h i g h priest's palace a n d the j u d g m e n t hal l , a n d 
A r i a “Elit’ ihr angefochtnen Seelen"[Comt ye souls w h o m care oppresses] w i t h 
librettos “Eilt, wohin? nach Golgotha!”[Go, where? to Golgatha!] is added when 
Jesus is de l ivered to be cruc i f ied i n Golgotha.^^ 
Con t ras t i ng the l inear st ructure o f the b ib l i ca l nar ra t i ve is a symmet r i ca l 
s t ructure (or pa l i nd rom ic , that is “ those tha t can be read forwards or 
backwards").^^ Such a r rangement is one o f the interest o f Bach. T h e mote t , 
恤,^eine Freude and the cantata no. 4, Christ lag in Todesbanden composed by 
Bach prov ide such proofs. Th^Jesu, meine Freude possesses eleven movements , 
w h i c h are a r ranged i n such a way, ( l )4 -pa r t Chora le , (2)5-part Chorus , (3)5-
pa r t Chora le , (4)Tr io, (5)5-part Chora le , (6)5-part Chorus , (7)4-part Chora le , 
(8)Tr io, (9) 4 -par t Chora le , (10)5-part Chorus , a n d ( l l ) 4 - p a r t Ghora le^^ 
Simi lar ly , the cantata no. 4 has seven verses o f text after the open ing sinfonia, 
a r ranged i n a symmet r i ca l layout as such, ( l )Cho rus , (2)Duet, (3)Solo, 
(4)Chorus, (5)Solo, (6)Duet, and (7)Choms.49 B o t h ar rangements ref lected a 
p a l i n d r o m i c f o r m . A l t h o u g h the order o f movements i n SJP is no t as precise 
as the above i l lus t ra t ion, Steini tz a n d M e l a m e d suggest that the mani fes ta t ion 
o f such o rder cou ld no t be n e g l e c t e c P 。 T h e m o v e m e n t w h i c h occup ied the 
cent ra l place o f such structure m a y possibly become a c l imax for the who le 
46 Bernstein ed.，J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 40-45, 59-63 & 142-150. 
47 Steinitz, Bach 's Passions, 33. 
r9泛)ni•广elamed，J.S. Bach and the German Motet, (Cambridge, Cambridge University Press, 
49 Steinitz, Bach 's Passions, 34. 
50 See ibid., 34, and Melamed, J. S. Bach, 86. 
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work, which the message emphasized in that movement, may become 
important for audience to understand the theme of the whole work.^^ 
Musical Perspectives 
T h e t h i r d ana ly t ica l me thodo logy towards SJP is the music compos i t ion . 
T h e r e are at least three aspects conce rn ing the mus ica l a r rangement w h i c h 
m a y he lp to i n te rp re t SJP. These inc lude the use o f p i c to r i a l e lement , the 
select ion o f mus ica l ins t ruments a n d the repe t i t i on o f melody. 
O n e o f the characterist ics o f Bach music is the p i c to r i a l elements embedded i n 
the mus ica l a r rangement . P ic tor ia l elements o r l i teralness is a w a y to arrange 
the note, r h y t h m a n d m o o d o f the music accord ing to the l ibret tos. Such as i n 
m o v e m e n t 2 3 c ， w h e n Pi late says “Hoch pflaster''\High pavement ] , Bach 
a r ranged a s ix th in te rva l leap f r o m B to back to C # , focus ing the highest 
note i n A n o t h e r example is i n m o v e m e n t no. 18c. T h e “gei，， 
in “溶份论广[scourged] in the librettos “Da nahm Pilatus Jesum und gdJMte ihn,秘 
T h e n Pi late took Jesus and scourged H i m ] . T h e note is exaggerated and 
elongated, c o m b i n i n g w i t h the increase o f t empo (w i th a m o r e f requent uses o f 
semiquaver a n d demisemiquaver) , Bach presented a p ic tu re tha t represent the 
fierceness i n the process o f scourging.^^ 
Cons ide r ing the selection o f musica l inst ruments, the SJP is scored for strings, 
two flutes, two oboes, o rgan and con t inuo a n d fou r semi-obsolete musica l 
51 Unger, J.S. Bach 's Major Works, 44. 
52 Terry, Bach: The Passions, 42. 
53 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 89. 
54 Terry, Bach: The Passions, 37. 
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instruments, which include the the viola da gamba, a lute and two viole d'amore?^ 
T h e a r rangemen t o f ins t ruments accompany ing the movements w o u l d create 
effect u p o n the works a n d l ibre t to , w h i c h m a y b r i n g out the possible m e a n i n g 
w h i c h Bach has embedded i n the music. O n e o f such is the s t r ing 
a c c o m p a n i m e n t o f Jesus words i n St. M a t t h e w Passion. Such a r rangement 
gives a ha lo effect u p o n Jesus,^^ and is a way to emphasis the d iv ine iden t i t y o f 
Jesus. 
A n o t h e r techn ique that is used to b r i n g out the message o f the l ibret tos is to 
repeat the m e l o d y i n the same movemen t or ano ther m o v e m e n t w i t h d i f ferent 
librettos.57 B y such m e t h o d , the composer m a y cor respond d i f ferent l ibret tos 
so as to establish the message he w a n t e d to t ransmi t to the audience. Such 
k i n d o f repe t i t i on o f me lody is a character ist ic o f SJP, i n w h i c h i t contains at 
least t w o choruses (in movemen t no. 21b a n d 2 I f ) tha t are dup l i ca ted ( in 
m o v e m e n t no. 25b a n d 23b respectively), and one chorus (in movemen t no. 2b) 
tha t is repeated three t imes (in movemen t no. 2d, 18b a n d T h e 
repe t i t i on does n o t necessary go w i t h the ident ica l melody, bu t w i t h a very 
s imi lar o r even ident ica l musica l a r rangement o f the pieces. Such repet i t ions 
no t on l y occur a m o n g movements , bu t also w i t h i n the same movement . Such 
as the m e l o d y sang by the basses i n movemen t no. 1 w i t h l ibret tos, “Hen, unser 
Hemcher, unser Herrscher” [ Lo rd , our Master, ou r Mas te r ] i n measure 33-5, is 
repeated i n measure 58-60, w i t h l ibret tos changed to “�eig uns durch deine 
Passion'' [Show us by you r p a s s i o n ] ,9 B y such a r rangement , Bach m a y w a n t to 
Steinitz, Bach's Passions, 32. 
56 Unger, J.S. Bach 's Major Works, 35. 
Terry, Bach: The Passions, 24. 
C. S. Terry argues that the melody of the chorus in movement no. 16b is also duplicated in 
movementno. 16d，however under close investigation upon the score, the melody is seemingly quite 
different but at least he has rightly pointed out that repetition of melody is one of the characteristics 
of Bach St. John Passion. See ibid., 26-7. 
59 Bernstein ed.，J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 6-7, 12-3. 
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transmit the message that the reason for Jesus to be called our Master is that he 
has manifested himself through his passion. 
T h e r e are m a n y o ther ways w h i c h Bach cou ld present his message w i t h i n the 
works t h r o u g h mus ica l ar rangements. These m a y inc lude the change o f key 
signature ( f rom m a j o r to m ino r ) , t empo ( f rom vivace to molto adagio), dynamics 
(the use o f Pianissimo i n some areas), a n d pace ( f rom steady to fluctuating 
t h r o u g h the uses o f notes w i t h d i f ferent note value). 
Textual Aspect 
T h e f o u r t h ana ly t ica l perspective towards a mus ica l w o r k is the l ibret tos o f 
each movemen t . T h e l ibret tos cou ld be d i v ided i n to f ou r types: those 
be longed to the passion nar ra t ive o f the designated gospel, tha t is GJohn fo r 
SJP, the non -b ib l i ca l i n te rpo la ted text, the redacted text made i n the b ib l i ca l 
nar ra t i ve a n d the redacted areas made i n o ther non -b ib l i ca l i n te rpo la ted text. 
Pi^st Type: the Text Belongs to the Designated Gospel 
I n SJP, the l ibret tos o f the designated gospel comes f r o m the chapter eighteen 
a n d n ine teen o f GJohn o f the L u t h e r 1545 G e r m a n Bible. T h e r e are three 
reasons fo r such c la im. First , histor ical ly, Bach was g r o w n up i n a f am i l y w i t h 
s t rong L u t h e r a n her i tage, w h i c h makes h i m as an a d m i r e r o f Lu ther , as he h a d 
eventual ly o w n e d two edit ions o f Lu ther 's complete w o r k s . 6 0 Second, Bach 
h a d possessed a Ca lov Bib le, w h i c h is a G e r m a n b ib l i ca l c o m m e n t a r y on the 
L u t h e r B ib le by Calov.6i T h e marg ina l comments by Bach o n some passages 
60 Raymond Erickson, ed., The Worlds of Johann Sebastian Bach, 21. 
61 Marissen, Lutheranism, Anti-Judaism, and Bach's St. John Passion, 8. 
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also ind i ca ted tha t he was of ten re fe r r ing to i t . 62 T h i r d , by c o m p a r i n g the 
b ib l i ca l text o f SJP w i t h the relevant passages i n the L u t h e r Bib le, over the 
1801 G e r m a n words i n GJohn chapter eighteen to n ineteen, n ine ty seven per 
cent o f t h e m appear i n SJP i n the i r exact f o rms a n d l o c a t i o n s . 6 3 For these 
reasons, Bach m a y possibly used the L u t h e r 1545 Bib le, o r a text s imi lar ( i f no t 
ident ica l ) as the source fo r the f irst type o f l ibrettos. A l l o f these l ibret tos are 
a r ranged i n the reci tat ive movements. 
Second Type: the Non-biblical Interpolated Text 
T h e non-b ib l i ca l i n te rpo la ted text are the chorals a n d o ther o r ig ina l l y r ica l 
pieces. T h e chorals are the stanzas o f some congregat iona l hymns, and the 
ly r i ca l pieces be long to the chorus, arias a n d ariosos movemen t , w h i c h are 
pieces o r ig ina l l y composed by Bach. Each o f t h e m const i tute a separate 
movemen t . These in terpo la t ions serve as a way to unders tand the v i ewpo in t o f 
Bach towards the b ib l i ca l nar ra t ive un fo lded before or after the movement . 
For example, the congregat iona l h y m n i n the chora l m o v e m e n t no. 3 w i t h the 
t i t le “0 grofe Lieb” [ O wondrous love] is fo l l owed immed ia te l y after Jesus te l l ing 
the soldier to let his disciples go i n J o h n 18.8. T h i s m a y show that Bach saw 
such ac t ion o f Jesus as an act o f wondrous love towards his disciples. As 
e luc idated earlier, as a t rad i t i on inher i ted f r o m Lu ther , some o f these 
in terpo la t ions, especially the congregat iona l h y m n are used as a m e a n o f 
catechism. I n SJP, the non-b ib l i ca l in terpo la t ions i nc luded two chorus 
(movement no. 1 a n d 39) eleven chorals (movement no. 3，5, 11’ 14, 15, 17，22， 
26, 28, 37 a n d 40), eight arias (movement no. 7, 9, 13, 20, 24, 30, 32 and 35) 
and two Ar ioso (movement no. 19 and 34). 
62 In the current discovered Calov Bible of J. S. Bach, markings through out 275 pages of the Bible 
P'rUe'二I9V5O) 圧 Cox ed., The Calov Bible ofJ.S. Bach^.: UMI 
63 Through personal comparison between the St. John Passion and the Luther 1545 German Bible 
generated from Bibleworks 7.0.012g, (Bibleworks, 2006). 
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Third Type: the Redacted Text of the Designated Gospel 
T h e t h i r d type are the redacted text, w h i c h Bach has made u p o n the text f r o m 
the designated gospel. T h i s type is s igni f icant to the unders tand o f Bach 
message b e h i n d the wo rk , as SJP is an o ra to r io passion, w h i c h compa red to 
o ther f o rms o f passion, such as passion o ra to r io o f tha t per iod , that ‘ ‘of ten 
a b a n d o n b ib l i ca l words fo r a m i x t u r e o f r h y m e d paraphrase a n d ly r ica l 
commentary, "64 a t igh t f o l l ow ing o f b ib l i ca l text is expected. T h i s is m o r e 
obvious i n the St. M a t t h e w Passion, w h i c h is ano ther o ra to r io passion 
composed by Bach, tha t was f irst p e r f o r m e d i n 1729 (some suggested the first 
pe r fo rmance is i n 17 2 7).65 T h e l ib re t to i n this passion is based o n the text i n 
Gospel o f M a t t h e w , chapter twen ty six and seven o f the L u t h e r 1545 Bib le, 
a n d the gospel text are used in tac t i n the l ib re t to , w i t h o u t any in terpo la t ions 
f r o m other gospels.66 Fu r the rmore , Bach shou ld have real ized such n o r m i n 
o ra to r io passion, as the non - johann ine texts i n m o v e m e n t no. 12c a n d 33 h a d 
been deleted or rep laced i n the pe r fo rmance o f SJP i n 1729 (Version 111)67 i f 
a t igh t f o l l ow ing o f the gospel text is expected, the redact ions made by the 
composer u p o n the gospel text m a y seem i m p o r t a n t . I n o rder to unear th these 
redacted sections, a compar i son between the b ib l i ca l text i n SJP and its source 
(wh ich is the L u t h e r 1545 G e r m a n Bible) has been m a d e ， 
T h r o u g h the compar i son o f b o t h texts, the redact ions made by Bach cou ld be 
accounted i n three categories. T h e first categories are the texts w h i c h Bach 
6: ‘.‘Passion oratorio." Encyclopoedia Britannica. Encyclopcedia Britannica Online. (Encyclopedia 
o r a t o X ' r ' 2011. ^^ Feb. 2011) <http://www.britannica.eom/EBchecked/topic/445805/Passion-
65 Melvin P. Unger, J.S. Bach's Major Works, 65. 
66 ibid., 66. 
^^  Boyd, Bach, 153. 
: 几 e biblical text of St. John Passion will be based on the librettos in the edition by Bernstein in 
Bemstem ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passiom BWV245, and the text in the Luther 1545 Bible will be 
generated from Bibleworks 7.0.012g, (Bibleworks, 2006). 
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h a d al tered, o m i t t e d a n d changed i n order, the second categories are the texts 
w h i c h Bach h a d added, a n d the t h i r d categories are the texts w h i c h Bach h a d 
repeated. A t h o r o u g h compar i son table is p rov ided i n append ix C.69 
A m e n d m e n t s 
T h r o u g h o u t SJP, parts o f the b ib l i ca l texts were o m i t t e d i n e ight movements . 
1. In movement no. 2a J o h n 18.1 ''Da Jesus solches geredet hatte, ging er hinaus 
— • e m " ” was changed to 'Jesusging mit sdnen." ” 
2. I n m o v e m e n t no. 6, “des” was om i t t ed f r o m J o h n 18.13 “…der war des 
Kaiphas Schwdher."” 
3. I n m o v e m e n t no. 10, “auch” was om i t t ed f r o m J o h n 18.17 “Bist du nicht 
auch diese Menschen... ” 
4. I n m o v e m e n t no. 12a，“ a b e r "職 o m i t t e d f r o m J o h n 18.26 “Simon Petrus 
aber stund md…” 
5. I n m o v e m e n t no. 18a, “auf Ostern'' was o m i t t e d f r o m J o h n 18.39 “dafi 
ich euch dnen auf Ostern losgebe".“ 
6. I n m o v e m e n t no. 27a and 27c, “sie” and ''des'' were om i t t ed f r o m J o h n 
19.23 %ahmen sw seine Kidder...'' and John 19.25 ''des Kleophas Weib, md 
Maria Magdalena... ” respectively. 
7. I n m o v e m e n t no. 29, “der” 观 om i t t ed f r o m J o h n 19.27 "Und von 金 
Stunde an nahm sie...'' 
8. I n m o v e m e n t no. 36, “auch” 观 om i t t ed f r o m J o h n 19.35 “auf daB auch 
ihrglaubet."“ 
A p a r t f r o m the omissions, redact ions are f o u n d i n twen ty one movements, 
most o f t h e m are solely add ing a vowel i n words fo r p r o n o u n c i n g the syllables 
i n t ied notes, such as i n movemen t no. 8 “folgte” was changed to “folgete” i n 
69 The English translation is based on the English translation in the following website. httD-// 
wwwemmaniielmusic.or^/notes trnnslations/translntions c.nt.t./t hw、,，zLs Cantata 
侧删ue�訓 s i r斯/时 s的n小 t i�Wtr總 l a t i隱c抓她 / t 遍J： 
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order to s ing i n three notes “fol-ge-te,,, i n m o v e m e n t no. 10 “geredet” was 
changed to “geredt” i n o rder to sing i n two notes “ge-redt,"^�and the l ike. 
Redact ions i n f ou r movements as fol lows m a y be m o r e s igni f icant to consider. 
l . I n m o v e m e n t no. 10, two “wr” i n J o h n 18.16 a n d J o h n 18.20 were 
change to “fir”. 
2. I n m o v e m e n t no. 23c, ''auf i n J o h n 19.14 was changed to “in”. 
3. I n m o v e m e n t no. 36, ''ojjhete" i n J o h n 19.34 was changed to “erdffiiete”. 
4. I n m o v e m e n t no. 38, ''Da'' i n J o h n 19.38 was changed to “Derowegen”. 
I n the compar ison , changes i n o rder are on l y f o u n d i n t w o movements . T h e 
text “ihr ihn” in John 18.31 and “aber fUlleten” in John 19.29 were reserved in 
order w h e n used i n the l ibret tos i n movemen t no. 16c a n d 29 respectively. 
Additions 
T h r o u g h o u t the SJP, there are add i t i ona l l ibret tos i n five movements . 
l . I n m o v e m e n t no. 10, “aber” was added i n J o h n 18:23 i n between 
'Jesus'' and “antwortete”. 
2- In movement no. 12c, the text “Da gedachte Petrus an die Worte Jesu und 
m hinaus und weinete bitterlich,'\And Peter remembered the words of 
Jesus a n d wen t ou t a n d wep t b i t te r ly ] was added after J o h n 18:27. 
T h i s add i t i ona l text is f r o m M a t t h e w 26:75, b u t the m idd le pa r t w i t h 
the text “da er zu ihm sagte: Ehe der Hahn krdhen wird, wirst du mich dreimal 
verleugnm. ” [ he said to h i m , Before the cock crow, y o u shalt deny me 
thee t imes.] were omi t ted . Th i s m a y due to the reason that the c row o f 
the cock has al ready men t i oned i n J o h n 18.27. A n o t h e r reason is that 
Bach d i d no t t h i nk that the words o f Jesus w h i c h Peter remembered 
that made h i m “ w e n t ou t and w e p t " , is the p rophecy o f Peter's denial , 
bu t at this stage, al l o f these are on ly speculations. 
70 Walter Heinz Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 29-30 & 32. 
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3. I n m o v e m e n t no. 16e, “das” was added i n J o h n 18.33 i n between 
''hinein in" and “Richthaus”. 
4. I n m o v e m e n t no. 21e, “ihn” was added i n J o h n 19.6 af ter “hin und 
kreuziget." ” 
5. I n m o v e m e n t no. 33, the text f r o m M a t t h e w 27.51-52 “Und siehe da, der 
Vorhang im Tempel zerrif in zwei Stiicke, von oben an bis unten am. Und die Erde 
erbebete, und die Felsen zerrissen, und die Grdber taten sich auf, und stunden auf 
viel Leiber der Heiligm. ” [ A n d beho ld , the cu r ta in i n the temple was t o r n 
i n two pieces f r o m top to bo t t om . A n d the ear th shook, a n d the cliffs 
were rent , a n d the graves opened up, a n d m a n y bodies o f saints arose, 
was used. T h e source o f b o t h add i t i ona l M a t t h a i o n passages are 
p r o b a b l y also cop ied f r o m the L u t h e r 1545 G e r m a n Bib le, due to the i r 
tex tua l similarities.71 
Repetit ions 
As stated i n the overv iew o f the cu r ren t discussion, Bach m a y w a n t to 
reproduce the m u l t i t u d e o f the responses o f a g roup the people i n the B ib le 
passage, therefore repet i t ions o f text existed i n every m o v e m e n t sing w i t h 
Chorus , w h i c h i nc luded movemen t no. 2b, 2d, 12b, 16b, 16d, 18b，21b, 2 I d , 
21f’ 23d, 23f, 25b and 27b. However , a m o n g them, no add i t i on words are 
added o r omi t ted . A p a r t f r o m these repet i t ions, repet i t ions i n two movements 
may be important to consider. The text “den Kelch, den mir mein Vater gegeben 
Afl/?”[the cup, w h i c h M y Father has given to M e ? ] , w h i c h is f r o m J o h n 18.11, 
i n m o v e m e n t no. 4, a n d the text “und weinete bitterlich'\sind wep t b i t te r l y ] , w h i c h 
is f r o m M a t t h e w 26:75, i n movemen t 12c, are repeated. B o t h texts repeated 
i tself once af ter the i r o r ig ina l locations. 
Through personal comparison. 
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Sign i f i cant P a r t s o f R e d a c t i o n to C o n s i d e r 
T h e compar i son shows that most o f the redac t ion made are qu i te m ino r , 
m e a n i n g tha t Bach h a d r igorous ly fo l l ow the text i n GJohn w h e n he composed 
SJP. As the close f o l l ow ing o f the in tact text f r o m the designated gospel is 
expected fo r o ra to r io passion, some o f the redact ions made by Bach m a y seem 
signi f icant. 
These inc lude the two insert ions o f passages f r o m Gospel o f M a t t h e w i n 
m o v e m e n t no. 12c a n d 33. D i i r r t r ied to soften these unusua l in terpo la t ions 
by c l a im ing tha t b ib l i ca l c r i t i c ism was no t c o m m o n i n the t ime o f Bach, w h i c h 
the gospels are usual ly repor ted as an synopses o r i n G e r m a n t e r m 
“Evangelienharmonie”, tha t is the single h a r m o n i c story be ing woven together by 
the fou r gospel,72 a n d c la im that i t is “ comp le te l y n o r m a l to l isten to the 
Gospel texts i n a synopt ic manner. . . [such as] the l ine “Jesu, ‘blicke mich auch 
fl/z'lJesus, also look o n me] i n movemen t [no.] 14, w h i c h on ly becomes 
comprehens ib le w h e n one knows Luke 22.61，，73 T h e example g iven by D i i r r 
is d i f ferent f r o m the i n te rpo la t i on o f passages f r o m other gospels. I f D i i r r is 
correct tha t Bach h a d expected the audiences to l isten to the gospel texts i n a 
synopt ic manner , t hen imp l i c i t clues, such as i n the chora l movemen t no. 14, 
shou ld be enough to relate the story to o ther non - j ohann ine text. For example, 
when the choral sings “Der dock auf an' ernsten Blick Bitterlichm wdneC^v^ho yet 
after a serious glance wep t b i t ter ly ] i n movemen t no. 14, the audience cou ld 
have immed ia te l y re lated to M a t t h e w 26:75, w h i c h makes the expl ic i t 
i n te rpo la t i on o f this verse i n movemen t no. 12c unnecessary. 
Also, over lapp ing w i t h the tendency to unders tand the Bib le i n a synopt ic 
manner , there is a t rad i t i on that has been developed a n d existed before the 
72 Diirr, Johann Sebastian Bach, St. John Passion, 32. 
73 ibid., 38. 
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R e f o r m a t i o n . U n d e r such t rad i t ion， the chora l pe r f o rmance o f the four 
passion stories are p layed on four d i f ferent days o f the H o l y Week, fo r example 
M a t t h e w was p e r f o r m e d o n Pa lm Sunday, M a r k on Tuesday a n d J o h n o n 
G o o d PViday.74 I n such case there was on ly r o o m fo r una l te red text o f one 
gospel to exist i n the music. Moreover , large scale works conce rn ing the story 
o f Jesus also existed d u r i n g Bach's t ime. Some o f these pieces, such as the 
Messiah by G. E H a n d e l , qui te l i tera l ly used passages t h r o u g h out the N e w 
Tes tamen t / ^ I f Bach desired to compose a passion acco rd ing to the so cal l 
“ synop t i c m a n n e r " , he d i d no t necessary need to compose an o ra to r io passion 
or even SJP, w h i c h is focused solely i n the passion narrat ives f r o m a single 
gospel. 
I f the above reasoning is va l i d a n d sound, the i n te rpo la t i on passages shall be 
one o f the s igni f icant parts w h i c h shall be considered w h e n searching for a 
m o r e accurate i n te rp re ta t i on o f message o f SJP. A p a r t f r o m the two 
insert ions, the omiss ion o f “auf Ostern''[on Easter] i n m o v e m e n t no. 18a, and 
the two repet i t ions i n movemen t no. 4 and 12c are also notewor thy , especially 
the repe t i t i on i n the latter, as i t conf i rms the impo r tance o f the i n te rpo la t i on o f 
the M a t t h e a n i n te rpo la t i on i n movemen t no. 12c that the text is no t on ly 
inserted to t h e j o h a n n i n e l ibret to , bu t also repeated once. 
D i i r r also t r i ed to soften the significances o f these parts by c la im ing that the 
in te rpo la t ions are added as a t rans i t ion to the ar ia o r chorale movemen t 
af terwards, such as Peter's remorse (Ma t thew 26.75) is added i n movemen t no. 
12c together w i t h an “a r i a w h i c h or ig ina l l y bore the t i t le 'Der weinende 
74 ibid., 32. 
乃 Pelikan, Bach among the Theologians, 74-6. 
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[Weeping P e t e r ] . H o w e v e r the remarkable musical ar rangements in 
these parts may show that Bach may make these redactions purposefully. 
For example, the mus ica l a r rangement i n m o v e m e n t no. 33 a r ranged to focus 
o n the tea r ing d o w n o f the cu r ta in i n the temple. A f t e r the l ib re t to “Und siehe 
机 der Vorhang im Tempel zerifi in zwei Stuck von oben an bis unten am. ” [And behold, 
the cu r ta i n i n the temple was t o r n i n two pieces f r o m top to bo t t om. ] is sang, 
the organo e continuo plays a descending E m i n o r me lod ic scale o f two octaves, 
represent ing the ac t ion o f tear ing f r o m top to b o t t o m . 
T h e con t i nuo carries on p lay ing repeated demisemiquaver , suppor t i ng the 
libretto “Und die Erde erbebete’ und die Felsen zerrissen, und die Grdber tdten sich 
auf'[And the ear th shook, a n d the cliffs were rent , a n d the graves opened up 
sang by the evangelist.?? T h e r e are also such a r rangement i n movemen t no. 4 
(the change o f key signature f r o m B^ m a j o r to D m i n o r i n the second 
appearance i n measure 14) and movemen t no. 12c (the e longated l ib re t to 
"we ine te " [weeping] i n measure 33 and measure 35).^^ 
S u m m a r y 
I n summary , the findings, t h rough the compar ison, showed that there are at 
least five redacted areas i n SJP that are s igni f icant ly i m p o r t a n t , w h i c h inc luded 
two parts o f i n te rpo la t i on (movement no. 12c a n d 33), two parts o f repet i t ion 
(movement no. 4 a n d 12c) and one par t o f omiss ion (movement no. 18a). 
These parts are no t on ly textual ly impo r t an t , bu t the i l lustrat ions have shown 
that Bach h a d actual ly arrange his music to emphasize some elements w i t h i n 
76 Durr, Johann Sebastian Bach, St. John Passion, 34. 
二 Arnold Schering, ed. Passion according to St. John by Johann Sebastian Bach, (London. Ernst 
Eulenburg, 1925), 162. � 
78 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 30 & 58. 
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the libretto, which may provide important clues for searching the message of 
SJP. 
Fourth Type: the Redacted Text of the Other non-Biblical 
Interpolations 
T h e last type are the redacted text, w h i c h Bach has made u p o n other non -
B ib l i ca l in terpo la t ions. Redact ions are possible as most o f these non-b ib l i ca l 
mater ia ls are n o t o r ig ina l to Bach, bu t b o r r o w e d f r o m o ther sources, such as 
the devotional Passion poem by B. H . Brockes, Derfur die sunde der Welt gemarterte 
und sterbende Jesus composed in 1712, the librettos in the St. John Passion 
composed by C. H . Postel i n a round 1700，79 and a h y m n f r o m Lu ther , Vater 
unser im HimmelreichP T h e r e are several redact ions made by Bach u p o n these 
mater ia ls, fo r example, movemen t no. 24 b o r r o w e d the text f r o m Brockes w i t h 
some redact ions made by Bach, chang ing the l ibret tos f r o m “Eilt, ihr angefochten 
Seelm, Geht am Achsaphs Mdrderhdhlen…”\ll\my, you souls, come out of 
Achshaph murderer caves] to “Eilt’ ihr angefochfnen Seelen, Geht aus euren 
Marterhdhlm…”{Hwcry, y o u souls, come out o f you r caves o f torment. ]^^ 
H o w e v e r as the composer d i d no t have the h ind rance fo r change i n these 
mater ia ls c o m p a r e d the f o r m e r type, thus Bach m a y change the non-b ib l i ca l 
parts pu re l y fo r the sake o f a l ign ing t h e m w i t h the music , w h i c h makes the 
changes i n t h e m compara t i ve ly less signif icant. 
H a v i n g h a d a t h o r o u g h unders tand ing concern ing the d imensions i n ana lyz ing 
SJP, i t is therefore i m p o r t a n t to ut i l ize these methods to unve i l the message 
w i t h i n the music, w h i c h w i l l be the focus o f the next chapter. 
Alfred Durr, Johann Sebastian Bach, St. John Passion, 34-5. 
80 Robin A. Leaver, Luther 's Liturgical Music: Principles and Implications, (Michigan. Wm B 
Eerdmans Publishing Co., 2007), 128-9. • • 
81 Martin Geek, Johann Sebastian Bach: Life and Work, trans. John Margraves, (New York: Harcourt 
Inc, 2006), 387. 
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Chapter 4: 
The Possible Messages in 
St. John Passion 
T h i s sect ion aims to uncover the possible messages w h i c h Bach m a y have 
embedded w i t h i n the music. T h e p lu ra l w o r d "messages" is used, as i t m a y be 
possible tha t Bach n o t on ly embedded a single message w i t h i n the work . 
T h r o u g h the analyses made, there are at least three possible themes that Bach 
have h a d developed i n SJP. T h e y inc lude the theo log ica l theme o f 
discipleship, the theo logy o f v i c to r christus a n d the theo logy o f the cross. 
Discipleship 
T h e f i rst theo log ica l theme w h i c h developed by Bach w i t h i n the SJP is 
discipleship. Such theme is no t or ig ina l , b u t has been proposed by Stapert. 
Stapert has considered the l ibret tos o f the chorals a n d arias in terpo la t ions i n 
m o v e m e n t no. 5, 13 and 24 and f o u n d that the l ibret tos o f these movements 
cal l u p o n the audiences to fo l low Jesus w h e n he was b o u n d to go f r o m place to 
place. H e has also considered the a r rangement o f notes i n movemen t no. 8, 
w h i c h the f ou r notes conf igured i n the “ c l i m a x o f the evangelist's melody"^^ 
w i t h l ibret tos "folgetejesu nach” [ fo l low Jesus] is a c o m b i n a t i o n w h i c h Bach a n d 
o ther composers d u r i n g his t ime used to represent the cross. Such 
a r rangement m a y perhaps suggested that fo l lowers must bear a cross to fo l low 
Jesus.83 These analysis are impo r tan t , bu t fu r the r considerat ions u p o n the 
structure o f the w o r k and other in terpo la t ions m a y prov ide a clearer p ic ture 
o n h o w Bach developed such theological theme w i t h i n the work . 
82 Stapert, "Christus victor : Bach's St John Passion." Reformed Journal 39，no. 3: 22. 
83 ibid. 
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The Stimulus to Follovo Jesus 
Cons ide r ing the topo log ica l st ructure o f the passion nar ra t i ve i n GJohn, Jesus 
has been b o u n d to move f r o m one place to ano ther a m o n g fou r places. Such 
l inear topo log ica l s t ructure d i v ided the nar ra t i ve i n to f ou r sections. T h e 
b ib l i ca l text w i t h i n these sections are J o h n 18.1-15a ( in the garden across the 
K i d r o n valley, before en ter ing the cour tyard) , 18.15b-27 (in the cou r t ya rd o f 
the h i g h priest), 18.28-19.17 (in Pilate headquarters) a n d 19.18-19.38 (in 
Go lgo tha) respectively. Bach m a y have also real ized such structure, therefore 
he has a r ranged the passion in to two uneven parts i n a w a y that the f irst par t , 
w h i c h on l y consist o f four teen movements , is cons iderably shorter t han the 
second par t , w h i c h consist o f twen ty f ou r movements . Such m a y due to that 
the f irst pa r t w h i c h includes the ve rba t im o f the b ib l i ca l text f r o m 18.1-27 
contains the events i n the f irst two locat ions, wh i le the second pa r t includes 
others .84 
A c c o r d i n g to such topo log ica l structure, Bach has inser ted three arias, w h i c h 
are m o v e m e n t no. 9 ( in between 18.15a a n d 18.15b) , no. 13 (in between 18.27 
a n d 18.28) a n d 24 (in between 19.17 and 19.18). These movements w i t h 
l ibrettos，such as i n no. 9 “Ich folge dir gleichfalls mil freudigen Schrittm” [ I fo l low 
thee w i t h j o y f u l steps], no. 13 'Wo willt du endlich Am' ' [where w i l l you finally go" 
and no. 24 "Eilt, ihr angefochtnen Seelen, Geht am euren Marterhdhlen…Flieht, Wohin? 
zum Kreuzeshuger [Haste, you r tempted souls come ou t o f you r dens o f 
torment . . . f lee, where? to the h i l l o f the c r o s s . ] 8 5 have one c o m m o n message, 
84 Charles Sanford Terry also noted the disturbingly uneven distribution of movements between the 
two parts, but failed to provide satisfying explanation. See Terry, Bach: The Passions, 18. Paul 
Steinitz noticed that each part consisted of two locations, but his focus is on the arrangements of key 
signatures between movements within. See P. Steinitz, Bach's Passions, (London: Paul Elek, 1979)， 
Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passiom BWV245, 40, 59-64, 145-150. 
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which is to call upon the attention of the audience to follow Jesus while he is 
moving f rom one location to another. 
Excep t f r o m the commona l i t i es i n the l ibret tos, these three arias are also 
tex tua l ly a n d mus ica l ly co r respond ing to one another. Mus i ca l l y speaking, the 
compos i t i on o f m o v e m e n t no. 24 is remin iscent o f m o v e m e n t no. 9. T h e y 
b o t h have the same key signature (B^ m a j o r i n no.9 a n d its relat ive m ino r , G 
m i n o r i n no. 24) a n d t ime signature ( 3 / 8 )严 a n d the i r compos i t i on consisted o f 
series o f ascending o r descending semiquavers, w i t h the second measure o f 
m o v e m e n t no. 24 p layed by f irst v i o l i n near ly ident ica l to the first measure o f 
m o v e m e n t no. 9 p layed by f irst flute. 
Tex tua l l y speaking, the l ibret tos o f movemen t no. 24 is also acted as a response 
towards m o v e m e n t no. 13. I n the l ibret tos o f m o v e m e n t no. 13, two questions 
are asked “mdn Sinn, wo willt du endlich hin, wo soil ich mich erquickm?” [my mind, 
where w i l l y o u f ina l ly go, where shall I find comfo r t ? " ] . Such questions have 
a r ranged to ask repet i t ive ly w i t h “wo” a n d "wohin'^lwhtrc] appeared four teen 
times. However as “der Knecht den Herrn verleugnet hat'\t\ic servant has denied 
the l o r d ] , c o m f o r t cou ld no t be found, and there is no answer to the questions 
o f “wo” w i t h i n the aria.87 I n movemen t no. 24, apar t f r o m the bass soloist 
s ing ing the ar ia, Bach also added a chorus w i t h l ibret tos consisted o f eighteen 
“wohin”, w h i c h s ing as responses to the bass soloist 广[haste] a n d “flieht”\f[忧— 
i n measure 49 to 51 and 91 to 99. However , contrasted to the “wo” and 
''wohin" in movement no. 9, these “wohin” 紙 answered w i th “nach Golgatha”\io 
Golgo tha ] a n d “zum Kreuzeshuger\io the H i l l o f the Cross], a n d these places are 
where “eure wohlfahrt blilht allda''\Yo\xr salvat ion w i l l b l o o m there].^^ Such 
86 Stapert also noticed such similarities, see Stapert, "Christus victor : Bach's St John Passion “ 
Reformed Journal 39, no. 3: 23. ‘ 
87 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 59-64. 
88 ibid., 145-150. 
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commona l i t i es a n d correspondences showed tha t Bach m a y possibly add these 
arias fo r the purpose o f r e m i n d i n g the audience to f o l l ow Jesus to his final 
dest inat ion, the cross, w h i c h to some extant ref lect a theo log ica l theme o f 
discipleship. 
T h e theo log ica l theme o f discipleship also to some extant ref lect Lu ther 's 
belief. T h e connec t ion is i n the l ib re t to o f m o v e m e n t no. 9 "Befordre den 
L紐f’ Und hbre nicht auf, Selbst an mir zu Ziehen, zu schieben, zu bitten. ” [Pursue your 
j ou rney , a n d do no t stop, cont inue to d r a w me on, to push me, to urge me . 
T h e text po in ts ou t that m a n are d r a w n to Jesus by his passion jou rney . T h i s 
v iew shows tha t the ab i l i t y to fo l low Jesus does n o t come f r o m the fol lower, bu t 
f r o m Jesus w h o d r a w people to h i m by his passion, w h i c h a l ign w i t h the 
s tandard L u t h e r a n teach ing o f Sola Gratia tha t " C h r i s t i a n be l ie f is a gracious 
a n d undeserved gi f t f r o m G o d , and that there is no jus t i f i ca t ion before G o d by 
h u m a n g o o d w o r k s .”的 Such connec t ion is also emphas ized by h o w Bach 
por t rays the act o f Jesus towards his fo l lowers that lure t h e m to fo l l ow h i m , 
w h i c h w i l l be discussed i n the fo l l ow ing section. 
The Act of Jesus to His Follovuers 
Besides an un id i rec t i ona l way o f f o l l ow ing Jesus, Bach has also po r t rayed Jesus 
as the master, w h o loves, teaches, reminds and cares fo r those w h o fol lows h i m . 
T h r o u g h o u t chapter eighteen and n ineteen o f the b ib l i ca l nar ra t i ve o f GJohn, 
Jesus has d i rec t ly and ind i rec t l y concerned his disciples i n three places. These 
places inc lude: 
1) 18.8: w h e n Jesus is about to be captured by soldiers i n the garden w i t h his 
disciples, he commanded to the soldier that “Ich hab's euch gesagt’ daf ich's sei, 
•het ihr derm mich, so lasset diese gehen!” [ I told you that I am he. So i f you are 
l ook ing fo r me, let these m e n (which is his disciples, as i n 18.1) go. 
89 ibid., 16. 
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2) 18.11: af ter Peter struck the r igh t ear o f the priest's servant d u r i n g the 
capture o f Jesus Jesus told Peter to “Stekke ddn Schwert in die Scheide! Soil ich dm 
Kelch nicht trinken, den mir mein Vater gegeben hat” [put your sword back into its 
sheath. A m I no t to d r i nk the cup that the Father has g iven me? 
3) 19.26-7: w h e n Jesus was be ing na i led on the cross, after he saw his m o t h e r 
and the disciple w h o m he loved, he said to t h e m “Wdb, siehe, das ist ddn 
Sohn!” [ W o m a n , see, this is you r son] and “Siehe, das ist deine Mutter!’，[see, this 
is you r m o t h e r . 
I n SJP, these passages are presented i n movemen t no. 2, 4 and 27c respectively. 
A f t e r each movemen t , a chora l is fo l lowed. These chorals explains the actions 
o f Jesus i n re la t ion w i t h the disciples is fo l lowed. T h e y t u r n e d the focus f r o m 
the re lat ionship between Jesus and the disciples to the re lat ionship between 
Jesus and the audiences. Such as M o v e m e n t no. 3, w i t h l ibret tos: 
“0 g希 Lieb, 0 Lieb ohn die Majk, Die dich gebracht auf diese Marterstrajk! 
Ich lebte mit der Welt in Lust und Freuden, Und du mufit leiden. ” 
O great love, o love beyond measure, that b rough t y o u to this pa th o f 
m a r t y r d o m ! 
I l i ved w i t h the w o r l d i n del ight and joy, and you h a d to suffer； 
i l lust rated the love o f Jesus w h e n he a l lowed h imse l f to suffer wh i le le t t ing his 
disciples go, j u s t as the audience cou ld l ive i n del ight and j o y wh i le Jesus had to 
suffer.90 M o v e m e n t no. 5 w i t h l ibrettos: 
“Ddn Will gescheh, Hen Gott’ zugldch auf Erden wie im Himmelreich. 
Gib uns Geduld in Leidenszeit, Gehorsam sdn in Lieb und Leid". ” 
Y o u r w i l l be done, L o r d God , l ikewise on ear th as i n heaven. 
G r a n t us pat ience i n t ime o f sorrow, to be obedient i n love a n d suffering..； 
i l lustrated that Jesus p roh ib i t i on o f Peter's fu r ther actions and con f i rma t i on o f 
his submission towards his Father is an act o f obedience, w h i c h provokes the 
90 Unger, J.S. Bach ’s Major Works, 39. 
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audience to have such pat ien t and obedience d u r i n g the t ime o f sor row a n d 
suf fer ing as wel l .^ i M o v e m e n t no. 28 w i t h l ibret tos: 
“Er nahm dies wohl in acht In der letzten Stunde, Seine Mutter noch bedacht, 
Setztihrein' Vormmde. 0 Mensch, mache Richtigkeit, Gott undMenschen Hebe? 
；He took good care o f every th ing i n the last hour , st i l l t h i n k i n g o f H i s mother , 
H e p rov ided a gua rd ian for her. O m a n k i n d , do just ice, love G o d and 
humani ty . . . 
i l lus t ra ted h o w Jesus, yet fac ing his last h o u r o n the cross, sti l l care for his 
mother , a n d inv i ted the audience to have such k i n d o f love towards G o d a n d 
h u m a n i t y . 9 2 
U n d e r the mus ica l in f luence o f Lu ther , the in te rpo la t ions o f chorals shall 
p e r f o r m the f unc t i on o f catechism. Th i s is especially obvious i n the l ibret tos 
used i n m o v e m e n t no. 5, w h i c h is actual ly the f o u r t h stanza o f the h y m n 
composed by Lu ther , Vater Unser im Himmelreich [ O u r fa ther i n heaven] . Th i s 
h y m n , as suggested by Leaver, is a h y m n cor respond ing to the section o f 
Lo rd 's prayer i n Lu ther ' s Smal l c a t e c h i s m ， I f i t is so, w i t h these chora l 
in terpo la t ions, Bach m a y have focused o n the love o f Jesus mani fested t h rough 
his unceasing care fo r his fo l lowers even d u r i n g his suffer ing, w h i c h affect the 
audience to fo l l ow h i m . 
I f the a r rangemen t o f chora l in terpo la t ions after reci tat ive is a c o m m o n 
f o r m a t emp loyed by Bach as catechism o f Jesus act i n re la t ion to his disciples, 
the biblical interpolation of Matthew 26.75 “Da gedachte Petrus an die Worte Jesu 
撤d ging hinaus und weinete bitterlich” [ T h e n Peter recal led Jesus' words and went 
ou t a n d wep t bi t ter ly. ] i n movemen t 12c, m a y also serve a s imi lar purpose. 
91 ibid.，40. 
92 ibid., 57. 
93 Leaver, Luther 's Liturgical Music, 300. 
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T h e r e was o r ig ina l l y no in teract ions be tween Jesus a n d Peter af ter Peter's 
denia l . I n GJohn , the nar ra t ive ends w i t h the crew o f the cock i n 18.27. T h e 
M a t t h e a n i n t e rpo la t i on created an imp l i c i t in te rac t ion . T h e remembrance o f 
the w o r d o f Jesus' p red i c t i on o f Peter's den ia l w r i t t e n i n J o h n 13.38, t h r o u g h 
the c row o f the cock, has made Peter realize his sin a n d w e p t bi t ter ly. A 
co r respond ing chora l is fo l l owed i n movemen t no. 14, w i t h l ibret tos 
“Petrus, der nicht denkt zurilck, Seinen Gott verndnet, 
Der dock auf ein' ernsten Blick Bitterlichen weinet. 
Jesu, blicke mich auch an, Wenn ich nicht will bilfien; 
Wenn ich Boses hab getan, Riihre mein Gewissen!” 94 
Peter, w h o d i d no t recol lect, den ied his G o d , 
w h o yet after a serious glance w e p t bi t ter ly. 
Jesus, look u p o n me also, w h e n I w i l l n o t repent ; 
w h e n I have done evil , stir m y conscience! 
i l l us t ra t ing the glance o f Jesus become a stir towards the audiences' conscience 
to r e m i n d t h e m to repent a n d do evi l no more . 
Bach's personal unders tand ing on the nar ra t ive o f Peter's den ia l also p rov ided 
the impetus fo r the M a t t h e a n in te rpo la t ion . As he h a d m a r k e d i n his Ca lov 
Bib le c o m m e n t i n g J o h n 18.17 w i t h the f o l l ow ing word ings : 
“ T h e forgiveness o f sins...is the most d i f f i cu l t ar t ic le o f fa i th to 
believe. T h e highest and finest apostle, Peter, falls m o r e shamefu l ly 
t h a n the o ther apostles, and yet recovers..and thus the evangelists 
p o r t r a y h i m , for no section o f the ent i re passion story is descr ibed 
i n so m a n y words.. . 
T h i s c o m m e n t showed that f irst, the nar ra t ive o f Peter's den ia l is i m p o r t a n t to 
Bach, as over the passion narra t ive i n GJohn, Bach h a d on ly c o m m e n t e d o n 
94 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 64-5. 
95 Howard H. Cox ed., The Calov Bible of J.S. Bach, (Mich.:UMI Research Press, 1985), 449. 
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18.17, 19.30 a n d 34.96 Second, the nar ra t ive mani fes ted the forgiveness o f sins 
t h r o u g h the fa l l a n d recovery o f Peter. However , i f as the l ibret tos o f the 
chora l shown tha t the s t i r r ing o f conscience w h i c h leads to the p a t h towards 
repentance marks the process o f “recovery，，，the nar ra t i ve i n GJohn d i d n o t 
p o r t r a y such recovery o f Peter. There fo re , i n o rder to do so, Bach m a y 
in te rpo la te M a t t h e w 26.75 showing the Peter's s t i r r ing o f conscience i n a w a y 
o f weep ing bi t ter ly. Moreover , the musica l a r rangemen t w i t h such sent imenta l 
a t t i tude m a y suggest tha t Bach's compos i t i on was in f luenced by p i e t i s m . 9 7 
T h e ar ia i n m o v e m e n t no. 13 also reflects Lu ther ' s soter io logical belief. T h e 
aria “Ach, mein &•服”[Ah, my soul], or another name “Der wdnende 户汝"广[The 
Weep ing Peter ] , is a r ranged after Peter hav ing real ized h imse l f deny ing Jesus 
the t h i r d t ime. T h e ar ia has c o m b i n e d an especial ly t o r t u r e d set t ing o f music 
a n d l ib re t to , 
“Bd der Welt istgar kein Rat, 
Und im Herzen Stehn die Schmerzen Meiner Missetat, 
Weil der Knecht den Herrn verleugnet hat.糊 
I n al l the w o r l d there is no counsel, 
a n d i n m y hear t remains the pa i n o f m y misdeed, 
since the servant has den ied the L o r d 
shows that t h r o u g h such den ia l every th ing is lost, as i n the w o r l d there is no 
counsel. T h e ar ia is no t a r ranged to be sung by Peter, as i t is a tenor ar ia and 
Peter is bass. T h i s is because "p resumab ly [the audiences] are mean t to 
iden t i f y w i t h his denials as fe l low sinners.，，99 However , Bach a r ranged the 
unde r l y i ng r h y t h m i n the ar ia w h i c h fol lows the sarabande, that is one o f the 
96 ibid., 459. 
97 Albert Schweitzer, J. S. Bach, (New York: Dover Publications, 1966), 169. 
98 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 59-64. 
99Michael Marissen, Lutheranism, Anti-Judaism, and Bach's St. John Passion, 17. 
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noblest r h y t h m o f the French cour t dances. Such c o m b i n a t i o n br ings ou t the 
message tha t “ a l l is n o t los t " , and cou ld be unders tood as God 's “Yes b e h i n d 
his No，,.100 I n Lu ther ' s bel ief, G o d “No，，is a pa r t o f G o d "Yes" , as L u t h e r 
says, " I t is the na tu re o f G o d that he makes someth ing out o f no thing.. . T h u s 
G o d accepts no one except the abandoned, makes no one hea l thy except the 
sick...makes n o one pious except sinners...has me rcy u p o n no one except the 
wretched.,,101 There fo re , the to ta l lost o f Peter presented i n the A r i a reveals 
the possib i l i ty to be recovered. 
Moreover , Bach has ski l l fu l ly a r ranged the music i n m o v e m e n t no. 12c, so as 
to present tha t even the act o f recovery is no t pu re l y a h u m a n wo rk , bu t an 
i n i t i a t i on o f Jesus, w h i c h ref lected the be l ie f o f Lu the r , Sola Gratia. I n 
m o v e m e n t no. 12c, the music is a r ranged w i t h three focuses conce rn ing the 
in te rpo la t i on . T h e m o r e obvious one is the mus ica l a r rangemen t concent ra ted 
o n the weep ing o f Peter. N o t on ly that the t e m p o has changed to adagio (slow) 
w h e n the l ib re t to “md weinete bitterlich, und weinete bitter'\dind wep t bi t ter ly, and 
wep t b i t te r ly ] is sung i n measure 33，the length o f b o t h ''weinete'has also 
been elongated. T h e f irst “weinete” last fo r seven a n d a h a l f crotchets, and the 
second “weinete” last fo r six and a h a l f crotchets. T h e notat ions are also 
a r ranged acco rd ing to a ch romat ic scale. T h e notat ions fo r the second 
“weinete” are D — G — B — G - > w h i c h 
p roduced a sense o f s o r r o w . 103 
卿 ibid. 
101 Martin Luther, Kristische Gesamtausgabe der Werke D. Martin Luthers, (Weimar: Verlag Hermann 
Bohlaus Nachfolger, 1883), I; 183’ quoted in Gerhard Ebeling, Luther: An Introduction to his 
Thought, (London: Collins, 1970),134-135. 
102 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 58. 
103 Unger, J.S. Bach 's Major Works, 43. 
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Such focus as prev ious ly m e n t i o n e d emphasis the ac t ion o f recovery revealed 
i n the weep ing o f Peter, w h i c h is in i t ia ted by the remembrance o f the w o r d o f 
Jesus. Bach has emphasized 'Worte Jesu'\Y^ord o f Jesus] i n measure 32 by 
p lac ing the highest p i t ch i n the who le movemen t i n - jz^”[Jesus] {A a n d G). 
Such ar rangements m a y possibly pro jec t Peter's r emembrance o f Jesus' w o r d 
i n J o h n 13.38, w h i c h predicts Peter's den ia l three t imes before the cock crow. 
However , such remembrance is no t an sel f - in i t iated act, b u t in i t i a ted by the 
c row o f the cock. I n measure 29, Bach has a r ranged an s imple u p w a r d 
arpeggio p layed by the con t inuo for a realistic representat ion o f the cock crow, 
after verse 18.27 is sung, before the i n te rpo la t i on i n measure 30.⑴々 
Such theme o f Sola Gratia is also presented i n the co r respond ing chora l i n 
movemen t no. 14, w h i c h the weep ing o f Peter a n d the s t i r r ing o f the 
conscience to the audience is in i t ia ted by the glance o f Jesus, therefore even 
the act o f repentance is no t an h u m a n act, bu t a gracious gi f t o f G o d , w h i c h 
follow the idea of Sola Gratia. 
Summary 
Overa l l , the evidences presented above m a y show that Bach h a d embedded 
the theologica l theme o f discipleship w i t h i n SJP i n two ways. First , accord ing 
to the topo log ica l st ructure o f the text, he a r ranged three arias to st imulate the 
audience to cont inue to fo l low Jesus w h e n he was m o v e d f r o m a place to 
another. Second, accord ing to the interact ions between Jesus and his disciples, 
Bach has a r ranged fou r sets o f recitat ive and choral , as a f o r m o f catechism, to 
elucidate h o w the care and love o f Jesus is re lated to the audience, a n d to 
invi te the audience to l ive out such teachings accordingly. Such theological 
theme also exp la ined the b ib l i ca l i n te rpo la t ion o f M a t t h e w 26.75 after J o h n 
18.27, w h i c h Bach has also musical ly a r ranged i t to ind icate some o f the 
104 See Terry, Bach: The Passions, 32, and Steinitz, Bach's Passions, 42. 
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focuses and align such focus with message he wanted to utter through the 
corresponding choral. 
Ghristus Victor 
T h e second theo log ica l theme purposed by some scholars, such as Pel ikan and 
Stapert , tha t was embedded by Bach i n SJP is the soter io logical theory o f 
Ghr istus V ic to r . T h e re la t ion between SJP a n d the theo ry o f Ghristus V i c t o r is 
first p roposed by Pel ikan i n 1986105 a n d fo l l owed by C a l v i n Stapert i n his essay 
“Ghr is tus V i c t o r : Bach's St. J o h n Passion" i n 1989.肌 Basical ly the emphasis 
o f Pel ikan a n d Staper t is focused o n m o v e m e n t no. 29, where Jesus sings “Es ist 
vollbracht!” [ I t is finished] a n d movemen t no. 30，which is an ar ia fo r al to solo, 
bea r ing the n a m e "Es ist vollbrachtV^^ Pel ikan sees that the first pa r t o f this 
ar ia to some extent reflects the in terpre ta t ions o f " I t is finished" i n J o h n 19.30 
set f o r t h by Samuel Werenfels a n d J o h n C a l v i n . _ 
T h e l ibret tos o f the first pa r t o f the ar ia is 
“Es ist vollbracht, es ist vollbracht, 0 Trostfur die gekrUankten Seelen. 
Zfe Trauernacht, die Trauernacht, Ldsst mich die letzte Stunde zdhlen. ”i09 
I t is finished, i t is finished, O comfo r t fo r the a i l i ng soul. 
T h e n i gh t o f sorrow, T h e n igh t o f sorrow, n o w measures ou t its last h o u r . ] " 。 
As c la imed by Pel ikan, Werenfels argued that Jesus has comp le ted his w o r k o f 
r e d e m p t i o n i n the state o f h u m i l i a t i o n w h e n he cr ied ou t " I t is finished", 
w h i c h such v iew was then fo l lowed by Ca lv in , w h i c h i n his book Institutes 
105 Pelikan, Bach Among the Theologians. 
106 Stapert, Calvin. 1989. "Christus victor : Bach's St John Passion." Reformed Journal 39, no. 3: 
17-23. ‘ 
107 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 172-7. 
108 Pelikan, Bach Among the Theologians, 103-5. 
109 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passiom BWV245, 173-6. 
"0 Translations provided by Pelikan. See Pelikan, Bach Among the Theologians, 106. 
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C a l v i n c la ims that the r e d e m p t i o n “was done b u t once, because the 
effectiveness a n d force o f tha t one sacrifice accompl ished by Chr i s t are eternal , 
as he test i f ied w i t h his o w n voice w h e n he said tha t i t was done a n d 
f u l f i l l e d . . . ” } " I n w h i c h the f irst pa r t o f the ar ia, ref lected a soter io logical v i ew 
o f the magis ter ia l re formers. 
However , Pel ikan claims that the second h a l f o f the A r i a , w i t h l ib re t to 
“Der Held ausjuda siegt mit Macht, 
Und schliesst den Kampf. Es ist vollbracht!’’^ 
V i c t o r i o u s Judah's hero fights, 
A n d ends the strife. I t is finished!]us 
c o m b i n i n g w i t h the change o f t empo ( f rom Molto adagio to vivace), the key 
s ignature( f rom B m i n o r to D ma jo r ) , the dynamics ( f rom on l y one dynamic 
i nd i ca t i on i n the first e ighteen bars i n ba r no. 8, to a constant ly change o f 
dynamics ind ica t ions w i t h for te a n d p iano chang ing a l ternat ive ly between bars 
no. 20 to 39), has po r t rayed a ce lebrat ion o f the theme o f "Chr i s tus V i c t o r ” . " * 
Such a rgumen t is ex tended by Stapert. A p a r t f r o m solely focusing o n this 
movemen t , he sees that such theme has also been ref lected i n var ious 
movements i n SJP. M o v e m e n t no. 1, w h i c h is a chorus w i t h an orchestral 
beg inn ing w i t h heavy peda l po in t , repet i t ious semiquaver i n the strings a n d 
l ong lines o f oboes, has po r t rayed a p ic ture o f " t u r m o i l a n d anguish, o f 
suf fer ing a n d g r i e f ” . H o w e v e r , i t is i n such lowliness a n d anguish, the cho i r 
enters w i t h acclamat ions o f “Herr” [ L o r d ] i i 6 , three t imes, w h i c h cou ld be 
"1 John Calvin, Institutes of the Christian Religion, 4.18.3，McNeill ed., 2:1432, quoted in ibid. 
112 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 173-6. 
113 Translations provided by Pelikan. See Pelikan, Bach Among the Theologians, 106. 
114 I b i d . 
Stapert, "Christus victor : Bach's St John Passion." Reformed Journal 39, no. 3:18. 
"6 See Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passiom BWV245, 1-21, with translation provided. 
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understood as to the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, and proclaiming that 
Jesus is glorified through his suffering as the second person of the trine God."? 
F u r t h e r m o r e , Stapert has c la imed that the Chr is tus v i c to r theme is emphas ized 
t h r o u g h the role o f Jesus' enemies, w h i c h Stapert a rgued tha t GJohn is i n i tsel f 
po r t rayed such k i n d o f dual ist ic v iew o f l i gh t a n d d a r k n e s s . T h e m a j o r 
means o f Bach to emphasize the role o f Chr ist 's enemies is t h r o u g h the chorus 
parts, w h i c h are the movements that con ta in l ib re t to spoken by a g roup o f 
people i n the passion narrat ive. T h e voices o f the characters i n these parts, as 
Stapert quo ted f r o m Mel le rs a n d Gei r inger , is " t he voice o f a mob, . . . 
sp i r i tua l ly ‘ low, a n d a b i t i nane ” i i 9 , a n d "s t rong ly w i l d , passionate, a n d 
disturbing.. . [wh ich ] p roduce a w e i r d p ic ture o f h u m a n masses gone ou t o f 
cont roL” i20 I n Stapert 's in te rp re ta t ion , these chorus movements o f SJP have 
g iven ex t ra emphasis to Jesus' enemies, w h i c h is appropr ia te to the Chr is tus 
V i c t o r theme. Such emphases t h roughou t SJP is cu lm ina ted a n d mani fested i n 
m o v e m e n t no. 30 “Es ist vollbracht!” [ I t is finished], o f w h i c h Stepart 's 
i l lus t ra t ion o f the d ramat i c change i n the music is s imi la r to Pel ikan as stated 
i n the prev ious paragraphs. 
Lastly, cons ider ing the s t ructura l d imens ion o f SJP, Stepar t also shows that 
Bach has “o rgan i zed the music so that [ the ar ia becomes] the cent ra l place i n 
the] chiastic s t r u c t u r e s " p a r t two ( f rom m o v e m e n t no. 15 to 40) o f SJP. 
"7 Stapert, "Christus victor : Bach's St John Passion." Reformed Journal 39’ no. 3:18. 
118 Ibid.，19. 
Mellers, Wilfrid, Bach and the Dance of God, (NY: Oxford University Press, 1960), 97，quoted in 
ibid. 
120 Karl Geiringer, Johann Sebastian Bach: The Culmination of an Era, (NY: Oxford University Press 
| � 6 ) , 1 9 6 , quoted m Stapert, "Christus victor : Bach's St John Passion." Reformed Journal 39，no. 3 : ‘ 
� Stapert, "Christus victor : Bach's St John Passion." Reformed Journal 39’ no. 3: 20. 
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First, i n a smal l scale, f r o m movement no. 28 to 32, a pa l i nd romic structure 
cou ld be f o r m e d as such: 
Chora le (movement no. 28) 
Recitat ive (movement no. 28) 
A r ia : “Es ist vollbracht” (movement no. 30) 
Recitat ive (movement no. 31) 
C h o r a l e / a r i a (movement no. 32) 
Second, i f one considers on ly al l the solo movements, w h i c h inc lude arias and 
ariosos, i n par t two, A r i a “Es ist vollbracht” is sur rounded by a set o f arioso and 
aria, and an ar ia /chorus , w h i c h could be f o r m e d as the fo l low ing structure: 
Ar ioso (movement no. 19) 
A r i a (movement no. 20) 
A r i a / c h o r u s (movement no. 24) 
A r ia : ''Es ist vollbracht" (movement no. 30) 
A r i a / c h o r u s (movement no. 32) 
Ar ioso (movement no. 34) 
A r i a (movement no. 35) 
T h i r d , i f considered all the solo numbers and chorales o f par t two, a chiastic 
structure cou ld be f o r m e d as such: 
Chora le (movement no. 15) 
Chora le (movement no. 17) 
Ar ioso (movement no. 19) 
A r i a (movement no. 20) 
Chora le (movement no. 22) 
C h o r u s / a r i a (movement no. 24) 
Chora le (movement no. 26) 
Chora le (movement no. 28) 
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A r i a : “Es ist vollbracht” (movement no. 30) 
C h o r a l e / a r i a (movement no. 32) 
A r ioso (movement no. 34) 
A r i a (movement no. 35) 
Cho ra le (movement no. 37) 
Cho rus (movement no. 39) 
Cho ra le (movement no. 40) 
I n this st ructure, A r i a “Es ist vollbracht” is i n the cent ra l p lace o f two s imi lar 
sections, each is f r a m e d by chorales, at the beg inn ing a n d end o f each section, 
w i t h the solo numbers i n the m i d d l e f o l l ow ing w i t h a chora le a n d chorus.^22 
A l t h o u g h these elucidat ions m a y have conv inc ing ly suppor ted tha t the theme 
o f Chr is tus v i c to r is the soter io logical v i ew o f Bach i n SJP, some o ther 
evidences m a y have shown the otherwise. O n e o f the essential elements to 
suppor t the theme o f Chr is tus v i c to r that is miss ing i n SJP are the enemies o f 
Jesus. As stated by Pel ikan, these enemies shal l be the "enemies o f h u m a n i t y " 
w h o h o l d m a n k i n d i n th ra l l , such as the Dev i l . Pel ikan also quo ted the 
i l lus t ra t ion g iven by G rego ry o f Nyssa, seeing the dev i l as a b i g fish swa l low ing 
h u m a n k i n d . 123 T o some extent, B a c h m a y h a v e a l so agreed t h a t t h e devi l is 
the enemy o f Jesus. As Bach h a d m a r k e d i n his Ca lov B ib le c o m m e n t i n g J o h n 
19.30 w i t h the f o l l ow ing word ings: 
" . . .wor ld , dev i l have done to me w h a t they cou ld a n d I have suffered 
w h a t was necessary to b r i n g salvat ion to m a n k i n d , as was 
prophes ied a n d p roc la imed by the p r o p h e t s . . . " ^ 2 4 
However , i n SJP, apparent word ings o f Jesus enemies such as devi l , satan were 
no t found . C o m p a r e to the f ina l chorale o f the Bach's Chr is tmas Ora to r i o , 
122 Ibid. 
123 Pelikan, Bach Among the Theologians, 107. 
124 Howard H. Cox ed., The Calov Bible of J.S. Bach, (Mich.:UMI Research Press, 1985), 449. 
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with libretto such as “Tod’ Teufel, Silnd’ und Hdlle sind ganz und gar 
geschwdcht” [Dea th , Dev i l , S in and He l l f i re are vanqu ished n o w fo r aye],125 the 
lack o f such word ings be ing descr ibed as the enemy o f Chr i s t i n SJP cer ta in ly 
make the theme o f Chr is tus v i c to r less evident ia l . 
A l t h o u g h Stepar t m a y have argued that the enemies o f Jesus are the crowds 
w h o m a i n l y p e r f o r m the chorus parts, the l ib re t to i n the chora l m o v e m e n t no. 
11 does n o t a l ign w i t h such a rgument . As m e n t i o n e d previously, chorals are 
congregat iona l hymns, w h i c h p e r f o r m the f u n c t i o n o f catechism towards the 
b ib l i ca l text. T h e l ib re t to i n movemen t no. 11 po ints ou t tha t the misery tha t 
assails Jesus a n d his t o r m e n t i n g m a r t y r d o m are b r o u g h t b y “Ich, ich und mane 
Siinden'' [ I , I a n d m y sins]/26 w h i c h d iver ted those "enemies" o f Jesus f r o m the 
crowds ( i f i t is so por t rayed) to the audience a n d the i r sins. Even t h o u g h 
GJohn m a y po r t r ay such dual ist ic v i ew o f seeing Jesus as the l igh t a n d these 
“crowds，，as the enemies o f Jesus represent ing the d a r k n e s s , ^ 2 7 Bach, t h r o u g h 
his i n te rp re ta t ion , m a y w a n t to al leviate such v iew by p o i n t i n g ou t that the 
suf fer ing o f Jesus is no t a result o f the misbehaviors o f a pa r t i cu la r g roup o f 
people b u t everyone a n d the i r sins. 
Such image o f Jesus sacr i f ic ing h imse l f on the cross fo r ou r sins m a y tend to be 
m o r e i nc l i ned to the theo logy o f the cross proposed by Lu ther , thus i t is n o w 
i m p o r t a n t to t u r n to the discussions o f the relat ions beUveen SJP a n d 
Lu the ran i sm. 
125 The Librettos of the Chrstmas Oratorio (BMV 248)，composed by J. S. Bach. Quoted in Pelikan 
Bach Among the Theologians, 115. ， 
126 Bemstem ed J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 52-3. The librettos is as such: "Ich, ich und 
二 f， S ^ d e j i Die sich wie Kdrnleinfinden Des Sandes an dem Meer, Die haben dir erreget Das 
El—’ df dichschldget, Und das betrubte Marterheer. “ [I, I and my sins, that can be found like the 
ma^^'raoml" have brought You this misery that assails You, and this tormenting 
二7 See Raymond Brown r/je Gospel According to John: A New Translation with Introduction and 
Commentary, (NY: Doubleday and Company, 1970)，817. 
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Luther，s Theology o f the Cross 
T h e connec t i on be tween SJP and Lu ther 's theo logy o f the Cross is proposed 
by Mar issen. Mar issen assumed that Bach, w i t h his L u t h e r a n backg round , 
shou ld have embedded Lu ther ' s soter io logy i n SJP, a n d actua l ly i t is the a i m o f 
his book Lutheranism, Anti-judaism, and Bach's St. John Passion, to try to find and 
construct such connect ions between SJP a n d L u t h e r a n i s m . ^ 2 8 
C o n c e r n i n g the theo logy o f the cross, Mer issen also focused o n the ar ia "Es ist 
vollbracht”\h is finished] (movement no. 30). H e argues tha t a l t hough the music 
i n the f irst pa r t o f the ar ia, w h i c h the tempo m a r k i n g is molto adagio (very slow) 
a n d consisted o f mos t l y s lur red notes, the ar ia sounds sombre to the listener. 
However , as the music is scored w i t h a solo pa r t fo r the viola da gamba, w h i c h is 
a solo i ns t rumen t i n French Baroque cour t music, a n d the music is also no ta ted 
w i t h a l te rna t ing l ong a n d short values i n a ra t io o f three to one creat ing a 
“ d o t t e d sty le" , w h i c h is a f o r m o f r h y t h m cu l t iva ted i n the majest ic style o f 
Lou is X I V ' s cour t music, i t does appear majest ic o n the page. Such 
a r rangement shows h o w Bach manifests Jesus' majesty, w h i c h i n Lu ther 's be l ie f 
is ‘‘hidden，，in its opposites, and i t is i n such way o n the cross J e s u s ' iden t i t y as 
G o d and k i n g is p r o c l a i m e d . 
A p a r t f r o m this connec t ion po in ted out by Mer issen, there are also o ther 
evidences that show h o w Bach present the majesty o f Jesus u p o n his way to the 
c ruc i f i x ion . Cons ide r ing movemen t no. 1, a theme o f woe is be ing wa i led out 
by a duet (played by flauto I and oboe I i n one me lody a n d flauto I I and oboe 
I I i n the other) f r o m measure 1 to 18 before the chorus "Hen, Hen,历rr”[Lord, 
128 Michael Marissen, Lutheranism, Anti-Judaism, and Bach 's St. John Passion, 4-11. 
129 ibid., 18. 
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Lord Lord] entering in measure 19.^ ^^ Such theme of woe is produced by the 
dissonance between the notes within the two m e l o d i e s . i s i 
T h e m e a n i n g o f such dissonant a r rangement o f notes is h i d d e n un t i l ano ther 
m o v e m e n t w i t h s imi lar musica l a r rangement is b r o u g h t abou t i n movemen t 
no. 2 I d . I n m o v e m e n t no. 2 I d , the two melodies f i rst sang by soprano a n d 
alto, (accompan ied w i t h oboe I and I I respectively) also have created such 
dissonant sett ing between the i r notes. 
T h e l ibret tos o f m o v e m e n t no. 2 I d , w h i c h is an unceasingly p roc lama t i on o f 
“Kreuzige, ybm^z；^广[Crucify, C r u c i f y ] . 132 F r o m such a r rangement , Bach m a y 
w a n t to imp l i c i t l y state that the passion (in m o v e m e n t no. 1) w h i c h Jesus h a d to 
suffer, is the c ruc i f i x ion . H o w e v e r t h r o u g h such passion, the chorus entered 
w i t h the l ibret tos 
“Herr, unser Hemcher, dessert Ruhm In alien Landen herrlich ist! 
Z^g 而 durch deine Passion, Daf du, der wahre Gottessohn”i33 
；Lord, ou r ruler，Whose fame I n every l a n d is g lor ious! 
Show us, t h r o u g h You r passion, T h a t You, the t rue Son o f G o d 
showed that i n such m a r t y r d o m o f c ruc i f i x ion Jesus is p r o c l a i m e d as the L o r d , 
the t rue Son o f G o d , w h i c h ref lected a close connec t ion w i t h Lu ther ' s theo logy 
o f the cross. 
F u r t h e r m o r e , cons ider ing the inst ruments accompany a r rangemen t i n the 
recitat ive movements , Bach has ar ranged i n SJP one unusua l break w i t h the 
t rad i t ion , w h i c h is the omission o f strings as accompan imen t to the words o f 
130 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 1-2. 
131 Steinitz, Bach 's Passions, 23. 
132 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 107. 
133 ibid., 3-5. 
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J e s u s . C o m p a r e to St. M a t t h e w Passion, as to present Jesus as the d iv ine 
sufferer, Bach always accompanies the sung words o f Jesus w i t h strings to 
create a " h a l o ef fect" . T h e leav ing out o f s t r ing accompany i n SJP, m a y be the 
purpose o f Bach to present Jesus' suf fer ing i n its h u m a n agony.^^^ Such 
a r rangemen t is done purposefu l l y as Bach has a r ranged the fou r versions o f 
SJP i n s imi la r way. T h e emphasis o n Jesus' h u m a n i t y is surpr is ing, as GJohn 
cer ta in ly pay m o r e stress o n Jesus' d i v i n i t y t h a n the synopt ic gospels.^^^ Such 
emphasis m a y exp la in the reason w h y Bach has repeated the b ib l i ca l text i n 
m o v e m e n t no.4. W i t h o u t the Gethsemane nar ra t i ve a n d the m e n t i o n i n g o f 
Judas, kiss, the J o h a n n i n e Jesus does no t exper ience i n t e rna l confl icts 
conce rn ing God 's w i l l fo r his c ruc i f i x ion . Jesus' p o r t r a y i n GJohn mani fested 
his super ior i ty a n d Jesus as the executor o f his father 's w i l l . 3^7 Such po r t r ay 
does no t a l ign w i t h the h u m a n agony o f Jesus w h i c h Bach m a y w a n t to 
present. There fo re , Bach has repeated the b ib l i ca l text J o h n 18.11b, w h i c h 
Jesus asked the question “Soil ich den Kelch nicht trinken, den mir mein Vater gegeben 
hat ” [ Shal l I no t d r i n k the cup, w h i c h M y Father has g iven to Me? ] . T h e 
repeated text w i t h some musica l ar rangements p ro jec ted a sense o f doub t and 
uncer ta in ty w i t h i n Jesus i n movemen t no. 4. 
T h e first appearance o f the quest ion, f r o m measure 12 to 14, the key signature 
is Bb major . W i t h such key signature c o m b i n i n g w i t h the f requent use o f 
quaver (sixteen out o f e ighteen notes and on ly one semiquaver) a n d hav ing the 
highest p i t ch p laced i n [ father] (a C)，has conveyed a sense o f firmness. 
H o w e v e r i n the second appearance o f the l ib re t to “dm Kelch, dm mvr mein Vater 
鄉ben hat?” [ the cup, w h i c h M y Father has g iven to M e ? ] , tha t is the repeated 
134 Steinitz, Bach's Passions, 35. 
135 Unger, J.S. Bach ’s Major Works, 35. 
"6 ibid. 
137 Diirr, Johann Sebastian Bach, St. John Passion, 34. 
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b ib l i ca l text , accidents o f E na tu ra l a n d C sharp is added, w h i c h changed the 
key to D m ino r . C o m b i n i n g w i t h the m o r e f requent uses o f semiquaver (three 
out o f n ine notes, others are quaver)^^^ a n d the highest p i t c h p laced i n 
“ m i r ” m fan A , a n d " va te r " is on ly G),i39 has t u r n e d such f i rmness to a sense 
o f doub t , wh i l e also t u r n to concern f r o m " F a t h e r " to " I " . 
T h e a r rangemen t o f n o t accompany ing Jesus' words w i t h s t r ing a n d the 
musica l a r rangemen t i n the repet i t ion o f b ib l i ca l text i n m o v e m e n t no. 4 
c o n f i r m e d tha t Bach m a y w a n t to emphasize the h u m a n agony o f Jesus i n SJP. 
Such emphasis a l ign w i t h Lu ther 's t hough t u p o n the reve la t ion o f G o d , w h i c h 
he once c la imed that “ t he knowledge o f G o d lies i n the c ruc i f ied Chr i s t , " ^^^ 
a n d t h r o u g h the c ruc i f ied Jesus, G o d is revealed i n his concealment.^^ ^  
Summary 
T h e messages unve i led t h r o u g h such analyze is no t exhaustive, bu t suffice to 
show that at least, these are the possible messages, w h i c h Bach m a y possibly 
embed i n SJP. These inc lude the discipleship i n re la t ion to the Lu ther 's be l ie f 
o f Sola Gratia, a n d the theme o f the theo logy o f the cross. B o t h o f these 
themes show tha t Bach has a genuine a f f i l ia t ion w i t h L u t h e r a n thoughts. Such 
a f f i l ia t ion also aligns w i t h his h is tor ica l context , o f w h i c h he was the C a n t o r 
a n d D i r e c t o r Musices o f two L u t h e r a n churches at the t ime o f compos i t ion , 
a n d was b r o u g h t up i n a L u t h e r a n family.i42 
138 The increased use of semiquaver is one of the way to show the nervousness of the character within 
the recitative movements. In movement 2a, the description of Jesus，actions (from measure one to 
four) only consisted of five semiquavers (24 per cent of the notes). The number is increased to 48 per 
cent m the description of Judas' action (from measure five to eight). Such increase in tempo 
illustrated the nervousness of Judas in contrasted with the quiet calm of Jesus. See ibid” 59. 
139 Bernstein ed., J.S. Bach Johannes-Passion: BWV245, 30. 
140 O. Clemen ed., Luthers Werke inAuswahl，5; 388，29 f. quoted in Gerhard Ebeling, Luther. An 
Introduction to his Thought, (London: Collins, 1970), 226. 
141 Ebeling, Luther, 240-1. 




I n summary, this thesis has in t roduced the background and histor ical context 
o f SJP, i l lustrated various analyt ical methods i n four perspectives and aspects, 
i nc lud ing histor ical , structural , musical and textual, that cou ld help to uncover 
the message o f SJP. W i t h the help o f these analyt ical methods i n analyz ing 
SJP, two impo r t an t messages w h i c h is embedded by Bach i n SJP are 
uncovered. T h e y are the theological themes o f discipleship and Luther 's 
theology o f the cross. 
O n the theme o f discipleship, Bach, th rough the a r rang ing o f arias and 
chorals a l ign ing w i t h the topological structure o f the b ib l ica l narrat ive, inv i ted 
the audience to fo l low Jesus. However such fo l l ow ing o f Jesus is shown 
th rough the l ibrettos o f the ar ia i n movement no. 9 that such act o f fo l low ing 
Jesus does no t come f r o m the fol lowers, bu t f r o m Jesus, w h i c h reflected the 
Lu the ran belief, sola gratia. I n addi t ional , Bach has ar ranged a series o f 
chorals after each b ib l ica l narrat ive w h i c h Jesus has concerned his disciples, 
wh i ch showed the love o f Jesus to those w h o fo l low h i m . For the reason to 
in t roduce h o w Peter cou ld recover th rough his denial, Bach also inserted a 
Ma t t hean in te rpo la t ion i n movement no. 12c, w h i c h w i t h the musical 
ar rangement and l ibrettos i n the fo l lowing chora l (in movement no. 14), a l ign 
with the concept of sola gratia. 
U p o n the theme o f theology o f the cross, the movement arrangements i n par t 
two, w h i c h is ar ranged i n a pa l indromic f o rm , showed that movement no. 30 is 
the c l imax i n this part . F rom the l ibrettos and musical ar rangement i n this 
arias, Bach has ski l l ful ly concealed Jesus' majesty w i t h i n the sombre tone o f 
the music, w h i c h such arrangement al igned w i t h Luther 's bel ief that G o d is 
h idden i n its opposite. Fur thermore , w i t h the musical similarit ies beUveen 
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movement no. 1 and movement no. 2 I d , the leaving out o f st r ing 
accompan iment to words o f Jesus, and the musical ar rangement i n the 
repeated b ib l ica l text i n movement no. 4, Bach has embedded the concept o f 
that G o d has revealed i n his concealment i n the cruci f ied Chr is t , w h i c h also 
aligns w i t h Luther 's theology o f the cross. 
The re are certa in ly more possible messages that Bach m a y have embedded 
w i t h i n SJP. Th is work , hav ing presented a tho rough evidences support the two 
themes and thei r connections w i t h Luther 's belief, shall have prov ided some 
supplement to the current study o f SJP, and shall have marked the areas that 
future academics w h o t r ied to study the message o f SJP cou ld no t neglect. 
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Appendix A; Movements in St. John Passion 
Part One 
No. 1 Chorus: Herr, unser Herrscher / Lord, Thou our Master 
No . 2a Evangelista, Jesus: Jesus g ing m i t seinen J i i nge rn / Jesus went w i t h 
H is disciples 
No . 2b Chorus: Jesum von Nazare th / Jesus o f Nazare th 
No . 2c Evangelista, Jesus : Jesus spricht zu ihnen / Jesus saith un to t hem 
No . 2d Chorus: Jesum von Nazare th / Jesus o f Nazare th 
No . 2e Evangelista, Jesus: Jesus antwortete / Jesus answered 
No . 3 C h o r a l : 〇 groBe L ieb / O wondrous love 
No . 4 Evangelista, Jesus: A u f daB das W o r t erf i i l let w i i rde / So that the 
prophesy m igh t be fu l f i l led 
No . 5 Chora l : D e i n W i l l gescheh, H e r r Got t , zugleich / T h y w i l l must al l 
creat ion do 
No . 6 Evangelista, Jesus: A u f daB das W o r t erf i i l let w i i rde / So that the 
prophesy m igh t be fu l f i l led 
No . 7 A r i a : V o n den Str icken meiner Sunden / F r o m the Shackles o f m y 
vices (Alto) 
No . 8 Evangelista: S imon Petrus aber fo lgete jesu nach / S imon Peter also 
fo l lowed w i t h Jesus 
No . 9 A r i a : I ch folge d i r gleichfalls / I fo l low Thee also 
No . 10 Evangelista, Anc i l la , Petrus, Jesus, Servus: Derselbige J i inger war 
dem Hohenpr iester bekannt / T h a t other disciple to the H i g h 
Priest long had been k n o w n 
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No. 11 Choral: Wer hat dich so geschlagen / Who was it Lord, did smite 
Thee 
No. 12a Evangelista: U n d H a n n a sandte i h n gebunden / N o w Annas had 
h a d Jesus b o u n d 
No . 12b Chorus: Bist du n ich t seiner J i inger einer / A r t T h o u not one o f H is 
disciples 
No . 12c Evangelista, Petrus, Servus: E r leugnete aber u n d sprach / Bu t 
Peter denied i t and said 
No . 13 A r i a :Ach , m e i n S inn / A h , m y soul 
No . 14 Chora l : Petrus, der n icht denkt zu ruch / Peter, wh i le his conscience 
slept 
Part Two 
No. 15 Chora l : Christus, der uns selig mach t / Chr is t , w h o knew no sin or 
w r o n g 
No . 16a Evangelista, Pilatus: D a f i ihreten sie Jesum / T h e n led away they 
Jesus 
No . 16b Chorus: W a r e dieser n icht ein Ubel ta ter / I f this m a n were not a 
malefactor 
No . 16c Evangelista, Pilatus: D a Sprach Hia tus zu ihnen / T h e n Pilate said 
un to them 
No. 16d Chorus: W i r d i i r fen n iemand toten / By death we m a y not punish 
No . 16e Evangelista, Pilatus Jesus: A u f daB erf i i l let w i i rde das W o r t / T h a t 
so m igh t be fu l f i l led the w o r d 
No . 17 Chora l : A c h groBer K o n i g / A h , m igh ty K i n g 
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No. 18a Evangelista, Pilatus, Jesus: Da sprach Pilatus zu ihm / Then Pilate 
said unto Him 
No. 18b Chorus: N i c h t diesen, sondern Ba r rabam / N o t this man , give us 
Barrabas 
No . 18c Evangelista: Barrabas aber war ein M o r d e r / Barabbas he set free, 
a robber 
No . 19 Ar ioso: Betrachte, meine Seel / Be th ink thee, o m y sould 
No . 20 A r ia : Erwage, wie sein b lutgefarbter R i i cken / Imag ine that H is 
bloodbespattered body 
No . 21a Evangelista: U n d die Kr iegsknechte flochten eine K r o n e / T h e 
soldiers p lat ted then for H i m a c rown 
No . 21b Chorus: Sei gegri iBet, l ieber J i i ndenkon ig / K i n g we ha i l Thee, 
K i n g o f Jews 
No . 21c Evangelista, Pilatus: U n d gaben i h m Backenstreiche / A n d then 
w i t h their hands they smote H i m . 
No . 2 I d Chorus: Kreuz ige, kreuzige / Cruci fy, cruc i fy 
N o . 2 1 e Evangelista, Pilatus: Pilatus sprach zu i hnen / T h e n un to t hem 
saith Pilate 
No . 2 I f Chorus: W i r haben ein Gesetz / We have w i t h us a law 
No . 21g Evangelista, Pilatus Jesus: D a Pilatus das W o r t horete / N o w W h e n 
Pilate heard wha t thus was said 
No . 22 Chora l : D u r c h dein Gefangnis, Gottes Sohn / O u r f reedom, Son o f 
G o d 
No . 23a Evangelista: D ie J i iden aber schrieen u n d sprachen But the Jews 
cr ied out and shouted 
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No. 23b Chorus: Lasset du diesen los / If thou let this man go 
No. 23c Evangelista, Pilatus: D a Pitatus das W o r t horete / T h e n w h e n Pilate 
heard t hem speaking thus 
No . 23d Chorus: Weg, weg m i t dem / A w a y w i t h H i m 
No . 23e Evangelista, Pilatus: Spr icht Pilatus zu ihnen / Pilate saith un to 
t h e m 
No . 23 f Chorus: W i r haben keinen K o n i g / We have no K i n g bu t Caesar 
No . 23g Evangelista: D a i iberantwortete er i h n / A n d then he del ivered 
H i m to them 
No . 24 Ar ia : E l i t , i h r angefochtnen Seelen / C o m e ye souls w h o m care 
oppresses 
No . 25a Evangelista: A l l da kreuzigten sie i h n / A n d there cruci f ied they 
H i m 
No . 25b Chorus: Schreibe nicht : der J i iden K o n i g / W r i t e H i m not as our 
K i n g 
No . 25c Evangelista, Pilatus: Pilatus antwor te t / A n d Pilate then answered 
No . 26 Chora l : I n meines Herzens Grunde / W i t h i n m y heart's recesses 
No . 27a Evangelista: D ie Kr iegsknechte aber / A n d then d id the soldiers 
No . 27b Chorus: Lasset uns n icht zertei len / Le t us rend not no r div ide 
No . 27c Evangelista, Jesus: A u f daB erf i i l let w i i rde die Schri f t / T h a t the 
Scr ipture m igh t be fu l f i l led 
No . 28 Chora l : E r n a h m alles w o h l i n acht I I n H is F ina l hou r d id H e 
th ink 
No . 29 Evangelista Jesus : U n d von Stund an n a h m sie d e r j i i n g e r / T h a t 
disciple took her to his o w n home 
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No. 30 Aria: Es ist vollbracht / The end has come 
No. 31 Evangelista: U n d neiget das H a u p t / T h e n bowed H e His head 
No. 32 Ar ia : M e i n teurer Hei land, laB d ich fragen / O T h o u m y Saviour 
give me answer 
No . 33 Evangelista: U n d siehe da, der Vorhang i m Tempel zerriB / A n d 
then heboid, the veil o f the temple was rended 
No. 34 Arioso: Mein Herz, indem die ganze Welt / M y heart, see all the world is 
plunged 
No. 35 Aria: ZerflieBe, mein Herze / Wi th tears overflowing 
No. 36 Evangelista: Die Juden aber, dieweil es der Riisttag war / The Chief 
Priests therefore since it was the preparation 
No. 37 Choral: O hi l f Christe, Gottes Sohn / Help, O Christ, Thou Son of God 
No. 38 Evangelista: Darnach bat Pilatum Joseph von Arirnathia / There came 
unto Pilate Joseph of Arirnathia 
No. 39 Chorus: Ruh t wohl , ih r heil igen Gebeine / Rest well , beloved, 
sweetly sleeping 
No. 40 Chora l : A c h Herr , laB dein l ieb Engelein / A h Lo rd , when comes 
that final day 
Addit ion M o v e m e n t s in Other Versions 
No. i n Chora l :O Mensch, bewein dein Siinde GroB / O M a n , thy grievous 
sins bemoan 
No. 11+ Ar ia : H i m m e l , reiBe, Welt, erbebe / Heaven open, earth now 
tremble 
No. 13" Ar ia : Zerschmettert mich, ihr Felsen u n d ih r H i i ge l / 〇 dash me 
down, ye h igh rocks and ye mountains 
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No. 19" A r i a : A c h w inde t euch n icht so, geplagte Seelen / A h , wr i the and 
twist no t so, O anguished creatures 
No . 4 0 " Chora l : Christe, du L a m m Gottes / L a m b o f God , L o r d Jesus 
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Appendix B ； Compar ison o f the Variations among 
Dif ferent Versions o f Bach，s St John Passion 
Version 1 Version 2 Version 3 Version 3 
(1724) (1725) (c. 1730) (c. 1749) 
Part One 
No. 1 ^ Replaced by 一 s/ 
No. I l l 
No. 2a - 10 — V ^ 一 
No. 11 ^ No. l l + w a s - (Without 
inserted after addition of 
No. 11 No. 11+after 
No. 11) 
N o . 12a - s/ v^  v^  一 
1 2 
b 
No. 12c V Non- v/ 
johannine text 
deleted 
No. 13 ^ Replaced by Replaced by a 一 
No. 13" defunct Ar ia 
No. 14 一 ^ 一 
Part Two 
No. 15 - 18c V/ v^  ^ ^ 
No. 19 ^ Replaced bv ^ v 
No. 1 9 " ‘ 
No. 20 ^ 4 4 
No. 21a- 32 ^ ^ ~ 
No. 33 3-measures ^ Replaced by a 一 
long instead of defunct 
7-measures Sinfonia 
long 
No. 34 ~ “ 
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Version 1 Version 2 Version 3 Version 3 
i m ^ ) (1725) (c. 1730) (c. 1749) 
No. 35 ^ V ^ 
No. 3 6 - 39 V/ v^  一 々 
No. 40 ^ Replaced by Deleted 一 
No. 40" 
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Appendix C; Librettos o f St. John Passion and the 
Compar i son with Biblical Text f r o m the Luther Bible. 
Redaction Key -
Omitted ^^ 
Redacted - Yellow 
Repeated - Green 
Added - Blue 
Changed of order - ^^^ 
PART ONE 
English Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text (Johannespassion) (Johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 1 /1 - Chorus: Herr, unser Herrscher / Lord, Thou our Master 
Lord, our ruler, Whose Herr, unser Herrscher, -
fame dessen Ruhm 
In every land is glorious! In alien Landen herrlich 
Show us, through Your ist! 
passion, Zeig uns durch deine 
That You, the true Son of Passion, 
God, DaB du, der wahre 
Through all time, Gottessohn, 
Even in the greatest Zu aller Zeit, 
humil iation, Auch in der groBten 
Have become Niedrigkeit, 
transfigured! Verherrlicht worden 
bist! 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 2a/2 - Evangelista Jesus: Jesus ging mit seinen Jiingern / Jesus went with His 
disciples 
Evangelist Evangelist John 18:1-5a) 
Jesus went with His Jesus ging mit seinen M j e s u s sok IRS ^ u ckt 
disciples over the brook Jiingern iiber den Bach g i n “ r hinaus imi 
Cedron, where there was a Kidron, da war ein seinen Jiingern liber den 
garden, into which Jesus Garten, darein gingjesus Bach Kidron. Da war 
entered with His disciples. und seine Jiinger. Judas ein Garten, darein ging 
Judas, however, who aber, der ihn verriet, JEsus und seine Jiinger. 
betrayed H im , also knew wuBte den Or t auch, Judas aber, der ihn 
the place, for Jesus often denn Jesus versammlete verriet, wuBte den Or t 
met there with His sich oft daselbst mit auch; denn Jesus 
disciples. Now Judas, seinen Jiingern. Da nun versammelte sich oft 
having gathered a band of Judas zu sich hatte daselbst mit seinen 
servants of the high priests genommen die Schar Jiingern. Da nun Judas 
and Pharisees, came there und der Hohenpriester zu sich hatte genommen 
with torches, lamps, and und Pharisaer Diener, die Schar und der 
weapons. Now Jesus, kommt er dahin mit Hohenpriester und 
knowing all that would Fakkeln, Lampen und Pharisaer Diener, kommt 
happen to H im , went out mit Waffen. Als nun er dahin mit Fackdn, 
and said to them: Jesus wuBte alles, was Lampen und mit , 
ihm begegnen sollte, Waffen. Als nun JEsus 
ging er hinaus und wuBte alles, was ihm 
sprach zu ihnen: begegnen sollte, ging er 
J^sus hinaus und sprach zu 
W h o m do you seek? Wen suchet ihr? ihnen: 
Evangelist Wen suchet ihr? 
Sie antworteten ihm 
They answered h im Sie antworteten ihm 
No. 2b /3 - Chorus: Jesum von Nazareth / Jesus of Nazareth 
^ ^ Chorus (John 18:5b) 
Jesus Jesus Jesus of Jesum, von Nazareth. Jesum von Nazareth. 
Nazareth, Jesus of 
Nazareth, Jesus of 
Nazareth. 
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yEingliisli Tirii^lMed Germaii Text BibHcal Text (Gospel 
Text gokaimespassioii) gohannespassion) of JohnmL45} 
No. 2c /4 - Evangelista, Jesus: Jesus spricht zu ihnen / Jesus saith unto them 
Evangelist Evangelist 
Jesus said to them: Jesus spricht zu ihnen: Jesus spricht zu ihnen: 
Jesus Jesus 
I am He. Ich bin's. Ich bin's. 
Evangelist Evangelist 
Judas, however, who Judas aber, der ihn Judas aber, der ihn 
betrayed H im , stood also verriet, stund auch bei verriet, stund auch b d 
with them. Now when Jesus ihnen. Als nun Jesus zu ihnen. Als nunJEsus zu 
said to them: I am He, they ihnen sprach: Ich bin's, ihnen sprach: Ich bin's, 
drew back and fell to the wichen sie zuriikke und wichen sie zuriick und 
ground. Then He asked fielen zu Boden. Da fiden zu Boden. Da 
them again: fragete er sie abermal: fragte er sie abermal: 
Jesus Jesus 
W h o m do you seek? Wen suchet ihr? Wen suchet ihr? 
Evangelist Evangelist 
They said, however: Sie aber sprachen: Sie aber sprachen: 
No.2d/5 - Chorus: Jesum von Nazareth / Jesus of Nazareth 
Chorus Chorus 
Jesus Jesus Jesus of Jesum, von Nazareth. Jesum von Nazareth. 
Nazareth, Jesus of 
Nazareth, Jesus of 
Nazareth. 
No. 2e/6 - Evangelista, Jesus: Jesus antwortete / Jesus answered 
Evangelist Evangelist' 
Jesus answered: Jesus antwortete: Jesus antwortete: 
Jesus Jesus 
I have told you, that I am Ich hab's euch gesagt, Ich hab's euch gesagt, 
He, i f you seek Me, then let daB ich's sei, suchet ihr daB ich es sei. Suchet ihr 
these go! denn mich, so lasset denn mich, so lasset 
diese gehen! diese gehen 
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English Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
V 、 ” / ^ ^ “ / ‘ A / A I 具 / 
Text (Johannespassion) aohannespassion) of John in L45) 
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No. 3 /7 - Choral: O groBe Lieb / O wondrous love ("Herzliebster Jesus, was hast 
du verbrochen," verse 7) 
O great love, o love beyond O groBe Lieb, o Lieb -
measure, ohn alle MaBe, 
that brought You to this Die dich gebracht auf 
path of martyrdom! diese MarterstraBe! 
I lived wi th the world in Ich lebte mit der Welt in 
delight and joy, Lust und Freuden, 
and You had to suffer. U n d du muBt leiden. 
No. 4 / 8 - Evangelista, Jesus: Au f daB das Wort erfiillet wiirde / So that the 
prophesy might be fulfilled 
Evangelist Evangelist 
So that the word might be Au f daB das Wort auf daB das Wort erfiillet 
fulfilled, which He spoke: " I erfiillet wiirde, welches wiirde, welches er sagte: 
have lost none that You er sagte: Ich habe der Ich habe der keinen 
have given to me." Then keine verloren, die du verloren, die du mir 
Simon Peter, who had a mir gegeben hast. Da gegeben hast. Da hatte 
sword, drew it out and hatte Simon Petrus ein Simon Petrus ein 
struck at the servant of the Schwert und zog es aus Schwert und zog es aus 
high priest and cut of f his und schlug nach des und schlug nach des 
right ear; and the servant's Hohenpriesters Knecht Hohenpriesters Knecht 
name was Malchus. Then und hieb ihm sein recht und hieb ihm sein 
Jesus said to Peter: Ohr ab; und der Knecht rechtes Ohr ab; und der 
hieB Malchus. Da sprach Knecht hieB Malchus. 
Jesus zu Petro: Da sprach Jesus zu 
Petrus: 
Jesus Jesus 
Put your sword in its Stekke dein Schwert in 
sheath! Shall I not drink the die Scheide! Soli ich den Stecke dein Schwert in 
cup, which M y Father has Kelch nicht trinken, den die Scheide! Soli ich den 
given to Me? mir mein Vater gegeben Kelch nicht trinken, den 
hat, den Kelch, den mi r mir mein Vater gegeben 
mein Vater gegeben hat? hat? 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 5 / 9 - Choral: Dein Wi l l gescheh, Herr Gott, zugleich / Thy wi l l must all 
creation do ("Vater unser im Himmelreich," verse 4) 
Your wi l l be done, Lord Dein Wi l l gescheh, Her r -
God, likewise Gott, zugleich 
on earth as in heaven. A u f Erden wie im 
Grant us patience in time Himmelreich. 
of sorrow, Gib uns Geduld in 
to be obedient in love and Leidenszeit, 
suffering; Gehorsam sein in Lieb 
check and guide all flesh und Leid; 
and blood Wehr und steur allem 
that acts contrary to Your Fleisch und Blut, 
wil l ! Das wider deinen Wil len 
tut! 
No. 6 /10 - Evangelista, Jesus: A u f daB das Wort erfiillet wiirde / So that the 
prophesy might be fulfilled 
Evangelist Evangelist (John 18:12-14) 
The band, however, and Die Schar aber und der Die Schar aber und der 
the captain and the Oberhauptmann und die Oberhauptmann und die 
servants of the Jews took Diener der j i iden Diener der juden 
Jesus and bound H i m and nahmenjesum und nahmen Jesum und 
led H i m first to Annas, who bunden ihn und fiihreten banden ihn und fiihreten 
was the father-in-law of ihn aufs erste zu Hannas, ihn aufs erste zu 
Caiaphas, the high priest der war Kaiphas Hannas; der war 圖 
that year. I t was Caiaphas, Schwaher, welcher des Kaiphas Schwaher, 
however, who counselled Jahres Hoherpriester welcher desjahrs 
the Jews, that it would be war. Es war aber Hoherpriester war. Es 
good for one man to be Kaiphas, der denjuden war aber Kaiphas, der 
destroyed for the people. riet, es ware gut, daB ein denjuden riet, es ware 
Mensch wiirde umbracht gut, daB ein Mensch 
fur das Volk. wiirde umgebracht f i ir 
das Volk. 
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Eii]|li$li TrajH l^a t^eci German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
於萃H: 0olikiij^e�passioii) gohaimespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 7 /11 - Ar ia: Von den Stricken meiner Siinden / From the Shackles of my 
vices (Alto) 
To untie me Von den Stricken meiner -
from the knots of my sins, Siinden 
my Savior is bound. Mich zu entbinden, 
To completely heal me Wi rd mein Hei l 
of all blasphemous sores, gebunden. 
He allows Himself to be Mich von alien 
wounded. Lasterbeulen 
Vol l ig zu heilen, 
LaBt er sich 
verwunden. 
No. 8 /12 - Evangelista: Simon Petrus aber folgetejesu nach / Simon Peter also 
followed with Jesus 
Evangelist Evangelist 
Simon Peter however Simon Petrus aber Simon Petrus aber folgte 
followed after Jesus wi th folgetejesu nach und ein Jesu nach und ein 
another disciple. ander Jiinger. anderer Jiinger. 
No. 9 /13 - Aria: Ich folge dir gleichfalls / I follow Thee also (Soprano) 
I follow You likewise with Ich folge dir gleichfalls -
happy steps mit freudigen Schritten 
and do not leave You, U n d lasse dich nicht, 
my Life, my Light. Mein Leben, mein Licht. 
Pursue your journey, Befordre den Lauf, 
and don't stop, U n d hore nicht auf, 
continue to draw me on, Selbst an mir zu ziehen, 
to push me, to urge me. zu schieben, zu bitten. 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 10/14 - Evangelista, Ancil la, Petrus, Jesus, Servus: Derselbige Jiinger war dem 
Hohenpriester bekannt / That other disciple to the H igh Priest long had been 
known 
Evangelist Evangelist (John 18: 15b - 17a) 
This same disciple was Derselbige Jiinger war Derselbige Junger war 
known to the high priest dem Hohenpriester dem Hohenpriester 
and went inside wi th Jesus bekannt und ging mit bekannt und ging mit 
in the high priest's palace. Jesu hinein in des Jesu hinein in des 
Peter however stood outside Hohenpriesters Palast. Hohenpriesters Palast. 
at the door. Then the other Petrus aber stund Petrus aber stund 
disciple, who was known to drauBen fur der Tun Da drauBen vor der Ti ir . Da 
the high priest, went ging der andere Jiinger, ging der andere Junger, 
outside and spoke wi th the der dem Hohenpriester der dem Hohenpriester 
girl guarding the door and bekannt war, hinaus und bekannt war, hinaus und 
brought Peter inside. Then redete mit der redete mit der 
the maid, the doorkeeper, Ti i rh i i ter in und fiihrete T i i rhuter in und fuhrete 
said to Peter: Petrum hinein. Da Petrus hinein. 17 Da 
sprach die Magd, die sprach die Magd, die 
Ti i rhuter in, zu Petro: T i i rhuter in zu Petrus: 
Ancilla Ancilla (John 18:17b) 
Aren't you one of this Bist du nicht dieses Bist du nicht 顯 | dieses 
man's disciples? Menschen Junger einer? Menschen Junger einer? 
Evangelist Evamelist Er sprach: 
He said: Er sprach: 
Pskr Petrus Ich bin's nicht. 
I am not. Ich bin's nicht. 
Evangelist Evangelist 
However the soldiers and Es stunden aber die Es stunden aber die 
servants stood around and Knechte und Deiner und Knechte und Diener und 
they had made a coal fire hatten ein Kohlfeu'r hatten ein Kohlenfeuer 
(for it was cold) and gemacht (denn es war gemacht (denn es war 
warmed themselves. Peter kalt) und warmeten sich. kalt) und warmeten sich. 
however stood with them Petrus aber stund bei Petrus aber stund bei 
and warmed himself. But ihnen und warmete sich. ihnen und warmete sich. 
the high priest questioned Aber der Hohepriester Aber der Hohepriester 
Jesus about His disciples fragtejesum urn seine fragtejesum urn seine 
and about His teachings. Junger und urn seine Junger und urn seine 
Jesus answered him: Lehre. Jesus antwortete Lehre. Jesus antwortete 
ihm: ihm: 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
3 m s J m i (John 18:20b-21) 
I have freely and openly Ich habe frei, dffentlich Ich habe frei offentlich 
spoken before the world. I geredet f l ir der Welt. Ich geredet vor der Welt. Ich 
have taught all the time in habe allezeit gelehret in habe allezeit gelehret in 
the synagogue and in the der Schule und in dem der Schule und in dem 
temple, where all Jews Tempel, da a l le juden Tempel, da a l le juden 
gather, and I have said zusammenkommen, und zusammenkommen, und 
nothing in secret. W h y do habe nichts im habe nichts im 
you ask me about this? Ask Verborgenen geredt. Verborgenen geredet. 21 
those about it, who have Was fragest du mich Was fragest du mich 
heard what I said to them! darum? Frage die darum? Frage die 
Behold, these same people darum, die gehoret darum, die gehoret 
know what I have said. haben, was ich zu ihnen haben, was ich zu ihnen 
geredet habe! Siehe, geredet habe. Siehe, 
dieselbigen wissen, was dieselbigen wissen, was 
ich gesaget habe. ich gesagt habe. 
Evangelist Evanpelist (John 18:22-23) 
As He was saying this, Als er aber solches 22A1s er aber solches 
however, one of the redete, gab der Diener redete, gab der Diener 
servants who stood by gave einer, die dabeistunden, einer, die dabeistunden, 
Jesus a blow on his cheek Jesu einen Bakkenstreich JEsu einen Backenstreich 
and said: und sprach: und sprach: 
Diener 
Servant Solltest du dem Sollst du dem 
Is this how You answer the Hohenpriester also Hohenpriester also 
high priest? antworten? antworten? 
Evanpelist 
Evanpelist Jesus aber antwortete: 
Jesus however answered: '^ ^Jcsus antwortete: 
Jesus 
Jesus Hab ich libel geredt, so 
I f I have spoken ill, then beweise es, daB es bose Hab' ich libel geredet, so 
make it known that it is i l l sei, hab ich aber recht beweise es, daB es bose 
spoken; however i f I spoke geredt, was schlagest du sei; habe ich aber recht 
rightly, why do you strike mich? geredet，was schlagest du 
Me? mich? 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 11/15 - Choral: Wer hat dich so geschlagen / Who was it Lord, did smite 
Thee ("O Welt, sieh heir dein Leben," verses 3 and 4) 
Who has struck you thus, Wer hat dich so -
my Savior, and wi th geschlagen, 
torments Mein H d l , und dich mit 
so evilly used You? Plagen 
You are not at all a sinner So libel zugericht? 
like us and our children, Du bist ja nicht ein 
You know nothing of Sunder 
transgressions. Wie wir und unsre 
Kinder, 
Von Missetaten weiBt du 
nicht. 
I ’ I and my sins, Ich, ich und meine -
that can be found like the Siinden, 
grains Die sich wie Kornlein 
of sand by the sea, finden 
these have brought You Des Sandes an dem 
this misery that assails You, Meer, 
and this tormenting Die haben dir erreget 
martyrdom. Das Elend, das dich 
schlaget, 
U n d das betriibte 
Marterheer. 
No. 12a/16 Evangelista: U n d Hanna sandte ihn gebunden / Now Annas had had 
Jesus bound 
Evangelist Evangelist (John 18:24-25a) 
A n d Hannas send H i m U n d Hannas sandte ihn U n d Hannas sandte ihn 
bound to the high priest gebunden zu dem gebunden zu dem 
Caiaphas. Simon Peter Hohenpriester Kaiphas. Hohenpriester Kaiphas. 
stood and warmed himself, Simon Petrus stund und Simon Petrus I M stund 
when they said to him: warmete sich, da und warmete sich. Da 
sprachen sie zu ihm: sprachen sie zu ihm: 
No. 12b/17 Chorus: Bist du nicht seiner Jiinger einer / A r t Thou not one of His 
disciples 
Chorus Chorus 
Aren't you one of His Bist du nicht seiner Bist du nicht seiner 
disciples? Jiinger einer? Junger einer? 
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驅 雄 s i d i i ) (Johaimespassion) o f Jolm m L45) 
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No. 12c/18 Evangelista, Petrus, Servus: Er leugnete aber und sprach / But Peter 
denied it and said (added text f rom Matthew 26:75) 
Evangelist Evangelist 
He denied it however and Er leugnete aber und Er verleugnete aber und 
said: sprach: sprach: 
Peter Petrus 
I am not. Ich bin's nicht. Ich bin's nicht. 
Evangelist Evangelist (John 18:26-27) 
One o f the high priest's Spricht des 26Spricht des 
servants, a fr iend o f the Hohenpriesters Knecht ' Hohenpriesters Knechte 
man whose ear Peter had einer, ein Gefreundter einer，ein Gefreundeter 
cut off, said: des, dem Petrus das O h r des, dem Petrus das O h r 
abgehauen hatte: abgehauen hatte: 
Servant Servus 
Didn ' t I see you in the Sahe ich dich nicht i m Sah ich dich nicht im 
garden w i th H im? Garten bei ihm? Garten bei ihm? 
Evangelist Evangelist 
^^ —丨 o 
Then Peter denied it again, Da verleugnete Petrus verleugnete Petrus 
and just then the cock crew. abermal, und alsobald abermal; und alsbald 
Then Peter recalled Jesus' krahete der Hahn. krahete der Hahn. 
words and went out and (Matthew 26:75) 
wept bitterly. D a gedachte Petrus an [Da dachte Petrus an die 
die Wor te jesu und ging WorteJEsu, da er zu 
hinaus und weinete i hm sagte: Ehe der Hahn 
bitterlich，und weinete krahen wird，wirst du 
bitterlich. mich dreimal 
verleugnen. U n d ging 
hinaus und weinte 
bitterlich. 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 13/19 - Ar ia iAch, mein Sinn / Ah, my soul 
Alas, my mind, Ach, mein Sinn, -
where wi l l you flee at last, Wo wil l t du endlich hin, 
where shall I find Wo soli ich mich 
refreshment? erquicken? 
Should I stay here, Bleib ich hier, 
or do I desire Oder wiinsch ich mir 
mountain and hil l at my Berg und Hugel auf den 
back? Riicken? 
In all the world there is no Bei der Welt ist gar kein 
counsel, Rat, 
and in my heart U n d im Herzen 
remains the pain Stehn die Schmerzen 
of my misdeed, Meiner Missetat, 
since the servant has denied Weil der Knecht den 
the Lord. Her rn verleugnet hat. 
No. 14/20 - Choral: Petrus, der nicht denkt zuruch / Peter, while his conscience 
slept CJesu Leiden, Pein und Tod," verse 10) 
Peter, who did not recollect, Petrus, der nicht denkt -
denied his God, zuriick, 
who yet after a serious Seinen Gott verneinet, 
glance Der doch auf ein' 
wept bitterly. ernsten Blick 
Jesus, look upon me also, Bitterlichen weinet. 
when I wi l l not repent; Jesu, blicke mich auch 
when I have done evil, an, 
stir my conscience! Wenn ich nicht wi l l 
biiBen; 
Wenn ich Boses hab 
getan, 
Riihre mein Gewissen! 
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PART TWO 
Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text (Joliaiiiiespassioii) (Johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No.15 /21 - Choral: Christus, der uns selig macht / Christ, who knew no sin or 
wrong 
Christ, who makes us Christus, der uns selig -
blessed, macht, 
committed no evil deed, Kein Bos' hat begangen, 
for us He was taken in the Der ward f l ir uns in der 
night Nacht 
like a thief， Als ein Dieb gefangen, 
led before godless people Gefi ihrt fur gottlose Leut 
and falsely accused, U n d falschlich verklaget, 
scorned, shamed, and spat Verlacht，verhohnt und 
upon, verspeit, 
as the Scripture says. Wie derm die Schrift 
saget. 
No. 16a/2 2 - Evangelista, Pilatus: Da fiihreten sie Jesum / Then led away they 
Jesus 
Evangelist Evangelist 
Then they led Jesus before Da fiihreten sie Jesum Da fi ihreten sie Jesum 
Caiaphas in front o f the von Kaiphas vor das von Kaiphas vor das 
judgment hall, and it was Richthaus, und es war Richthaus. U n d es war 
early. A n d they d id not go friihe. U n d sie gingen fr i ih. U n d sie gingen 
into the judgment hall, so nicht in das Richthaus, nicht in das Richthaus, 
that they would not become auf daB sie nicht unrein auf daB sie nicht unrein 
unclean; rather that they wiirden, sondern Ostern wi irden, sondern Ostern 
could partake of Passover. essen mochten. Da ging essen mochten. Da ging 
Then Pilate came outside Pilatus zu ihnen heraus Pilatus zu ihnen heraus 
to them and said: und sprach: und sprach: 
Pilate Pilatus 
What charge do you br ing Was bringet ihr f l i r Was bringet ihr f l i r 
against this Man? Klage wider diesen Klage wider diesen 
Menschen? Menschen? 
Evangelist Evangelist 
They answered and said to Sie antworteten und Sie antworteten und 
him: sprachen zu ihm: sprachen zu ihm: 
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English Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text gohannespassion) (Johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 16b/23 - Chorus: Ware dieser nicht ein Ubeltater / I f this man were not a 
malefactor 
Chorus Chorus (John 18:30b) 
If this man were not an Ware dieser nicht ein Ware dieser nicht ein 
evil-doer, we wouldn't have Ubeltater, wir hatten dir Ubeltater wir hatten dir 
turned H i m over to you. ihn nicht iiberantwortet. ihn nicht iiberantwortet. 
No. 16c/24 Evangelista, Pilatus: Da Sprach Pilatus zu ihnen / Then Pilate said 
unto them 
Evangelist Evanpelist (John 18:31a) 
Then Pilate said to them: Da sprach Pilatus zu ^^Da sprach Pilatus zu 
ihnen: ihnen: 
Pilate 
Then take H i m away and Pilatus 
judge H i m after your law! So nehmet ^ H hin So nehmet H H hin 
und richtet ihn nach und richtet ihn nach 
Evangelist eurem Gesetze! eurem Gesetz. 
Then the Jews said to him: 
Evangelist 
Da sprachen d ie j i iden Da sprachen d ie juden 
zu ihm: zu ihm: 
No. 16d/25 - Chorus: W i r diirfen niemand toten / By death we may not punish 
CIMUS Chorus (John 18:31b) 
We may not put anyone to W i r diirfen niemand Wi r diirfen niemand 
death. toten. toten 
No. 16e/26 - Evangelista, Pilatus Jesus: A u f daB erfiillet wiirde das Wort / That 
so might be fulfilled the word 
Evangelist Evangelist (John 18:32-33a) 
So that the word of Jesus A u f daB erfiillet wiirde daB erfiillet wiirde 
might be fulfilled, which He das Wort jesu, welches er das Wort jesu, welches er 
spoke, where He indicated sagte, da er deutete, sagte, da er deutete, 
what death He would die. welches Todes er sterben welches Todes er sterben 
Then Pilate went back into wiirde. Da ging Pilatus wiirde. ^^Da, ging Pilatus 
the judgment hall and wieder hinein in das wieder hinein ins 
called Jesus and said to Richthaus und rief Jesu Richthaus und r ie f jesu 
H im: und sprach zu ihm: und sprach zu ihm: 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
Pilate Pilatus 
Are You the K i n g of the Bist du de r j i i den Konig? Bist du der Juden Konig? 
Jews? 
Evangelist 
Evanpelist Jesus antwortete: Jesus antwortete: 
Jesus answered: 
Jesus 
Jesus Redest du das von dir Redest du das von dir 
Do you say this of yourself, selbst，oder haben's dir selbst, oder haben's dir 
or have others said this of andere von mi r gesagt? andere von mir gesagt? 
Me? 
Evanpelist 
Evangelist Pilatus antwortete: Pilatus antwortete: 
Pilate answered: 
Pilatus 
Pilate Bin ich einj i ide? Dein Bin ich einjude? Dein 
A m I a Jew? Your people Volk und die Volk und die 
and the high priests have Hohenpriester haben Hohenpriester haben 
delivered You to me; what dich mir i iberantwortet; dich mi r i iberantwortet; 
have You done? was hast du getan? was hast du getan? 
Evangelist 
Evanpelist Jesus antwortete: Jesus antwortete: 
Jesus answered: 
Jesus 
Jesus Me in Reich ist nicht von Me in Reich ist nicht von 
M y K ingdom is not of this dieser Welt; ware mein dieser Welt. Ware mein 
world; i f my K ingdom Reich von dieser Welt, Reich von dieser Welt, 
were of this world, my meine Diener wi i rden meine Diener wi i rden 
servants would fight over darob kampfen, daB ich drob kampfen, daB ich 
this, so that I would not be den j i iden nicht den Juden nicht 
handed over to the Jews; i iberantwortet wiirde; i iberantwortet wiirde; 
now however my K ingdom aber nun ist mein Reich aber nun ist mein Reich 
is not f rom here. nicht von dannen. nicht von dannen. 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 17/27 - Choral: Ach groBer Konig / Ah, mighty K ing ("Herzliebster Jesus, 
was hast du verbrochen," verses 8, 9) 
A h great King, great for all Ach groBer Konig, groB -
times, zu alien Zeiten, 
how can I sufficiently Wie kann ich gnugsam 
proclaim this love? diese Treu ausbreiten? 
No human's heart, Keins Menschen Herze 
however, can conceive mag indes ausdenken, 
of a fit offering to You. Was dir zu schenken. 
I cannot grasp with my Ich kann's mit meinen 
mind, Sinnen nicht erreichen, 
how to imitate Your mercy. Womit doch dein 
How can I then repay Your Erbarmen zu 
deeds of love vergleichen. 
wi th my actions? Wie kann ich dir denn 
deine Liebestaten 
I m Werk erstatten? 
No. 18a/28 - Evangelista, Pilatus Jesus: Da sprach Pilatus zu ihm / Then Pilate 
said unto H i m 
Evangelist Evangelist 
Then Pilate said to H im: Da sprach Pilatus zu Da sprach Pilatus zu 
ihm: ihm: 
Pilate 
Then You are a King? Pilatus 
So bist du dennoch ein So bist du dennoch ein 
Evangelist Konig? Konig? 
Jesus answered: 
Evangelist 
Jesus antwortete: Jesus antwortete: 
You say I am a King. I was 
born for this, and came Jesus 
into the world, that I might D u sagst's, ich bin ein D u sagst es, ich bin ein 
bear witness to the Truth. Konig. Ich bin dazu Konig. Ich bin dazu 
Whoever is of the truth geboren und in die Welt geboren und in die Welt 
hears M y voice. kommen, daB ich die kommen, daB ich die 
Wahrheit zeugen soil. Wahrheit zeugen soil. 
Wer aus der Wahrheit Wer aus der Wahrheit 
Evangelist ist, der horet meine ist, der horet meine 
Pilate said to H im: Stimme. Stimme. 
Evangelist 
Spricht Pilatus zu ihm: Spricht Pilatus zu ihm: 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
Pilate Pilatus (John 18:38b-40a) 
What is truth? Was ist Wahrheit? Was ist Wahrheit? 
Evangelist Evangelist 
And when he had said this, Und da er das gesaget, U n d da er das gesagt, 
he went out again to the ging er wieder hinaus zu ging er wieder hinaus zu 
Jews and said to them: den Jiiden und spricht zu denjuden und spricht zu 
ihnen: ihnen: 
Pilate 
I find no fault in H im . Pilatus 
However, you have a Ich finde keine Schuld Ich finde keine Schuld 
custom, that I release an ihm. Ihr habt aber an ihm. Ihr habt aber 
someone to you; do you eine Gewohnheit, daB eine Gewohnheit, daB 
wish now, that I release the ich euch einen losgebe; ich euch einen ^ B ! 
K ing of the Jews to you? wollte ihr nun, daB ich ^ ^ H i losgebe; wollt ihr 
euch der Jiiden Konig nun, daB ich euch der 
losgebe? Juden Konig losgebe? 
Evangelist 
Then they all cried out Evangelist 
together and said: Da schrieen sie wieder Da schrieen sie wieder 
allesamt und sprachen: allesamt und sprachen: 
No. 18b/29 - Chorus: Nicht diesen, sondern Barrabam / Not this man, give us 
Barrabas 
Chorus Chorus 
Not this one, but Barrabas! Nicht diesen, sondern Nicht diesen, sondern 
Barrabam! Barabbas. 
No. 18c/30 - Evangelista: Barrabas aber war ein Morder / Barabbas he set free, a 
robber 
Evangelist Evangelist 
Barrabas however was a Barrabas aber war ein Barabbas aber war ein 
murderer. Then Pilate took Morder. Da nahm Morder. Da nahm 
Jesus and scourged H im. Pilatus Jesum und Pilatus JEsum und 
geiBelte ihn. geiBelte ihn. 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 19/31 - Arioso: Betrachte, meine Seel / Bethink thee, o my sould 
Contemplate, my soul, wi th Betrachte, meine Seel, -
anxious pleasure, mit angstlichem 
wi th bitter joy and half- Vergniigen, 
constricted heart, M i t bittrer Lust und halb 
your highest Good in Jesus’ beklemmtem Herzen 
suffering, Dein hochstes Gut in 
how for you, out of the Jesu Schmerzen, 
thorns that pierce H i m , Wie dir auf Dornen, so 
the tiny 'keys of Heaven' ihn stechen, 
bloom! Die 
You can pluck much sweet Himmelsschliisselblumen 
fruit bli ihn! 
f rom his wormwood; D u kannst viel siiBe 
therefore gaze without Frucht von seiner 
pause upon H im! Wermut brechen 
D r u m sieh ohn Unterlass 
auf ihn! 
No. 20/32 - Aria: Erwage, wie sein blutgefarbter Riicken / Imagine that His 
bloodbespattered body 
Consider, how His blood- Erwage, wie sein -
stained back blutgefarbter Riicken 
in every aspect In alien Stiicken 
is like Heaven, Dem Himmel gleiche 
in which, after the watery geht, 
deluge Daran, nachdem die 
was released upon our Wasserwogen 
flood of sins, Von unsrer Siindflut sich 
the most beautiful rainbow verzogen, 





Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 2 l a / 3 3 - Evangelista: U n d die Kriegsknechte flochten eine Krone / The 
soldiers platted then for H i m a crown 
Evanpelist Evangelist 
A n d the soldiers wove a U n d die Kriegsknechte U n d die Kriegsknechte 
crown of thorns and set it flochten eine Krone von flochten eine Krone von 
upon His head, and laid a Dornen und satzten sie Dornen und setzten sie 
purple mantel on H im , and auf sein Haupt und auf sein Haupt und 
said: legten ihm ein legten ihm ein 
Purpurkleid an und Purpurkleid an und 
sprachen: sprachen: 
No. 2 l b / 3 4 - Chorus: Sei gegriiBet, l ieberj i indenkonig / K i n g we hail Thee, K ing 
of Jews 
Chorus Chorus 
Hai l to You, dear K i n g of Sei gegriiBet, lieber Sei gegriiBet, lieber 
the Jews! Jiidenkonig! Judenkonig! 
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No. 21c/35 - Evangelista, Pilatus: U n d gaben ihm Backenstreiche / A n d then wi th 
their hands they smote H i m . 
Evangelist Evangelist 
A n d gave H i m blows on the U n d gaben ihm und gaben ihm 
cheek. Then Pilate went Backenstreiche. D a ging Backenstreiche. 4 Da 
back outside and spoke to Pilatus wieder heraus ging Pilatus wieder 
them: und sprach zu ihnen: heraus und sprach zu 
ihnen: 
Pilate Pilatus 
Behold, I br ing H i m out to Sehet, ich fi ihre ihn 
you, so that you recognize, heraus zu euch, daB ihr Sehet, ich fi ihre ihn 
that I find no fault in H i m . erkennet, daB ich keine heraus zu euch, daB ihr 
Schuld an ihm finde. erkennet, daB ich keine 
Evangelist Schuld an ihm finde. 
Then Jesus went out and Evangelist 
wore a crown o f thorns and Also ging Jesus heraus 
a purple mantel. A n d Pilate und trug eine Also ging Jesus heraus 
said to them: Dornenkrone und und trug eine 
Purpurkleid. U n d er Dornenkrone und 
sprach zu ihnen: Purpurkleid. U n d er 
PUate spricht zu ihnen: 
Behold, what a Man ! Pilatus 
Sehet, welch ein 
Evangelist Mensch! Sehet, welch ein 
When the high priests and Mensch! 
servants saw H i m , they Evamelist 
screamed and said: Da ihn die 
Hohenpriester und die D a ihn die 
Diener sahen, schrieen Hohenpriester und die 
sie und sprachen: Diener sahen, schrieen 
sie und sprachen: 
No. 21d /36 _ Chorus: Kreuzige, kreuzige / Crucify, crucify 
Chorus Chorus 
Crucify，crucify! Kreuzige, kreuzige! Kreuzige, kreuzige! 
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Text gohaimespassion) gohannespassion) o f j o l m in L45) 
No. 21e/37 - Evangelista, Pilatus: Pilatus sprach zu ihnen / Then unto them saith 
Pilate 
Evangelist Evanpelist (John 19:6b-7a) 
Pilate said to them: Pilatus sprach zu ihnen: Pilatus spricht zu ihnen: 
Pilate Pilatus 
You take H i m away and Nehmet ihr ihn hin und Nehmet ihr ihn hin und 
crucify H im ; for I find no kreuziget ihn; denn ich kreuziget; denn ich finde 
fault in H im ! finde keine Schuld an keine Schuld an ihm. 
ihm! 
Evangelist 
The Jews answered him: Evanpelist ^Diejuden antworteten 
Die Jiiden antworteten ihm: 
ihm: 
No. 21f /38 - Chorus: W i r haben ein Gesetz / We have with us a law 
Chorus Chorus (John 19:7b) 
We have a law, and Wi r haben ein Gesetz, W i r haben ein Gesetz, 
according to that law He und nach dem Gesetz und nach dem Gesetz 
should die; for He has soli er sterben; denn er soli er sterben; denn er 
made Himself into God's hat sich selbst zu Gottes hat sich selbst zu Gottes 
Son. Sohn gemacht. Sohn gemacht. 
No. 21g/39 - Evangelista, Pilatus, Jesus: Da Pilatus das Wort horete / Now When 
Pilate heard what thus was said 
Evangelist Evangelist 
When Pilate heard this, he Da Pilatus das Wort Da Pilatus das Wort 
became more afraid and horete, fiirchtet' er sich horete, furchtete er sich 
went back inside to the noch mehr und ging noch mehr und ging 
judgment hall and said to wieder hinein in das wieder hinein in das 
Jesus: Richthaus und spricht zu Richthaus und spricht zu 
Jesu: Jesu: 
Pilate 
Where do You come from? Pilatus 
Von wannen bist du? Von wannen bist du? 
Evanpelist 
But Jesus gave him no Evanpelist 
answer. Then Pilate said to Aber Jesus gab ihm keine Aber Jesus gab ihm keine 
H im: Antwort. Da sprach Antwort . Da sprach 
Pilatus zu ihm: Pilatus zu ihm: 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
Pilate Pilatus 
You don't speak to me? Redest du nicht mit mir? Redest du nicht mit mir? 
Don't You know that I have WeiBest du nicht daB ich WeiBt du nicht, daB ich 
the power to crucify You, Macht habe, dich zu Macht habe, dich zu 
and the power to release kreuzigen, und Macht kreuzigen, und Macht 
You? habe, dich loszugeben? habe, dich loszugeben? 
Emngelist Evangelist 
Jesus answered: Jesus antwortete: Jesus antwortete: 
Jesus Jesus 
You would have no power D u hattest keine Macht D u hattest keine Macht 
over Me, i f it were not liber micht, wenn sie dir l iber mich, wenn sie dir 
given to you from above; nicht ware von oben nicht ware von oben 
therefore, he who has herab gegeben; darum, herab gegeben; darum, 
delivered Me to you has the der mich dir der mich dir 
greater sin. iiberantwortet hat, der iiberantwortet hat, der 
hat's groB're Siinde. Eat groBere Siinde. 
Evangelist Evangelist 
From then on Pilate Von dem an trachtete Von dem an trachtete 
considered how he might Pilatus, wie er ihn Pilatus, wie er ihn 
release H im. loslieBe. loslieBe. 
No. 22/40 - Choral: Durch dein Gefangnis, Gottes Sohn / Our freedom, Son of 
God 
Through Your prison, Son Durch dein Gefangnis, -
of God, Gottes Sohn, 
must freedom come to us; MuB uns die Freiheit 
Your cell is the throne of kommen; 
grace, Dein Kerker ist der 
the sanctuary of all the Gnadenthron, 
righteous; Die Freistatt aller 
for i f you had not Frommen; 
undergone servitude, Denn gingst du nicht die 
our slavery would have Knechtschaft ein, 
been eternal. Mi iBt unsre 
Knechtschaft ewig sein. 
No. 23a/41 - Evangelista: D ie juden aber schrieen und sprachen But the Jews 
cried out and shouted 
Evangelist Evanpelist 
The Jews, however, D ie juden aber schrieen D ie juden aber schrieen 
screamed and said: und sprachen: und sprachen: 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 23b/42 - Chorus: Lasset du diesen los / I f thou let this man go 
Chorus Chorus 
I f you let this man go, you Lassest du diesen los, so Lassest du diesen los, so 
are not a friend of Caesar; bist du des Kaisers bist du des Kaisers 
for whoever makes himself Freund nicht; denn wer Freund nicht; denn wer 
a king is against Caesar. sich zum Konige sich zum Konige macht, 
machet, der ist wider der ist wider den Kaiser, 
den Kaiser. 
No. 23c/43 - Evangelista, Pilatus: Da Pitatus das Wort horete / Then when Pilate 
heard them speaking thus 
Evangelist Evangelist (John 19:13-15a) 
When Pilate heard this, he Da Pilatus das Wort ^^Da Pilatus das Wort 
brought Jesus outside and horete, fuhrete er jesum horete, fuhrete er jesum 
sat upon the judgment seat, heraus und satzte sich heraus und setzte sich 
at the place that is called auf den Richtstuhl, an auf den Richterstuhl an 
H igh Pavement, in Hebrew der Statte, die da heiBet: der Statte, die da heiBt 
however: Gabbatha. But it Hochpflaster, auf Hochpflaster, auf 
was the Sabbath-day at Ebraisch aber: ebrMsch aber Gabbatha. 
Passover at the sixth hour, Gabbatha. Es war aber ^^Es war aber der 
and he said to the Jews: der Riisttag in Ostern Riisttag auf Ostern um 
um die sechste Stunde, die sechste Stunde. Und 
und er spricht zu den er spricht zu den Juden: 
Pilate Jiiden: 
Behold, this is your King! 
Pilatus Sehet, das ist euer 
Evangelist Sehet, das ist euer Konig! 
But they shrieked: Konig! 
Evanpelist i5Sie schrieen aber: 
Sie schrieen aber: 
No. 23d/44 - Chorus: Weg, weg mit dem / Away with H i m 
Chorus Chorus 
Away, away with H im , Weg, weg mit dem, Weg, weg mit dem, 
crucify H im ! kreuzige ihn! kreuzige ihn! 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 23e/45 - Evangelista, Pilatus: Spricht Pilatus zu ihnen / Pilate saith unto them 
Evangelist Evangelist 
Pilate said to them: Spricht Pilatus zu ihnen: Spricht Pilatus zu ihnen: 
Pilate Pilatus 
Shall I crucify your King? Soli ich euren Konig Soil ich euren Konig 
kreuzigen? kreuzigen? 
Evangelist 
The high priests answered: Evangelist 
Die Hohenpriester Die Hohenpriester 
antworteten: antworteten: 
No. 23f /46 - Chorus: W i r haben keinen Konig / We have no K i n g but Caesar 
Chorus Chorus 
We have no K i n g but W i r haben keinen Konig W i r haben keinen Konig 
Caesar. denn den Kaiser. denn den Kaiser. 
No. 23g/47 - Evangelista: Da iiberantwortete er ihn / A n d then he delivered H i m 
to them 
Evangelist Evangelist 
Then he delivered H i m to Da iiberantwortete er Da iiberantwortete er 
be crucified. They took i | n daB er gekreuziget ihn ihnen, daB er 
Jesus and led h im away. wiirde. Sie nahmen aber gekreuzigt wiirde. Sie 
And He carried His Cross, Jesum und fiihreten ihn nahmen aber Jesum und 
and went up to the place hin. U n d er trug sein fiihreten ihn hin. U n d er 
that is called the Place of Kreuz und ging hinaus trug sein Kreuz und ging 
the Skull, which is called in zur Statte, die da heiBet hinaus zur Statte die da 
Hebrew: Golgatha. Schadelstatt, welche heiBt Schadelstatte, 
heiBet auf Ebraisch: welche heiBt auf 
Golgatha. ebraisch Golgatha. 
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No. 24/48 - Aria: Elit, ihr angefochtnen Seelen / Come ye souls whom care 
oppresses 
Hurry, you tempted souls, Eilt, ihr angefochtnen -
come out of your caves of Seelen, 
torment, Geht aus euren 
hurry - where? - to Marterhohlen, 
Golgotha! Eilt ~ Wohin? ~ nach 
Take up the wings of Golgatha! 
faith, Nehmet an des 
fly - where? -- to the H i l l Glaubens Fliigel, 
o f the Cross, Flieht -- Wohin? ~ zum 
Your salvation blooms Kreuzeshiigel, 
there! Eure Wohlfahrt bl i iht 
allda! 
No. 25a/49 - Evangelista: Al lda kreuzigten sie ihn / A n d there crucified they H i m 
Evangelist Evangelist 
There they crucified H im , Al lda kreuzigten sie ihn, Al lda kreuzigten sie ihn 
and two others wi th H i m und mit ihm zween und mit ihm zwei andere 
on either side, Jesus andere zu beiden Seiten, zu bdden Seiten, Jesum 
however in the middle. Jesum aber mitten inne. aber mitten inne. Pilatus 
Pilate however wrote a Pilatus aber schrieb eine aber schrieb eine 
signpost and set it upon the Uberschrift und satzte Uberschrift und setzte 
Cross, and there was sie auf das Kreuz, und sie auf das Kreuz; und 
written on it: 'Jesus of war geschrieben: 'Jesus war geschrieben: Jesus 
Nazareth, the K i n g of the von Nazareth, der Juden von Nazareth, der Juden 
Jews." This signpost was Konig." Diese Konig. Diese Uberschrift 
read by many Jews, for the Uberschrift lasen viel lasen viel Juden; denn 
place where Jesus was Jiiden, denn die Statte die Statte war nahe bei 
crucified was near the city. war nahe bei der Stadt, der Stadt, da Jesus 
And it was written in the da Jesus gekreuziget ist. gekreuziget ist. U n d es 
Hebrew, Greek and Lat in U n d es war geschrieben war geschrieben auf 
languages. Then the high auf ebraische, ebraische, griechische 
priests of the Jews said to griechische und und lateinische Sprache. 
Pilate: lateinische Sprache. Da Da sprachen die 
sprachen die Hohenpriester der Juden 
Hohenpriester der Juden zu Pilatus: 
zu Pilato: 
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Englisli Translated German Text Biblical Text (Gospel 
Text Q^ohaimespassioii) (johannespassion) of John in L45) 
No. 25b/50 - Chorus: Schreibe nicht: der juden Konig / Wri te H i m not as our 
K ing 
Chorus Chorus 
Do not write: The K ing of Schreibe nicht: der Schreibe nicht: Der 
the Jews, rather that He Jiiden Konig, sondern Juden Konig; sondern 
said: I am the K ing of the daB er gesaget habe: Ich daB er gesagt habe: Ich 
Jews. bin der juden Konig. bin der juden Konig. 
No. 25c/51 - Evangelista, Pilatus: Pilatus antwortet / A n d Pilate then answered 
Evanpelist Evangelist 
Pilate answered: Pilatus antwortet: Pilatus antwortete: 
Pilate Pilatus 
What I have written, I have Was ich geschrieben Was ich geschrieben 
written. habe, das habe ich habe，das hab’ ich 
geschrieben. geschrieben. 
No. 26/52 - Choral: I n meines Herzens Grunde / Wi th in my heart's recesses 
("Valet wi l l ich dir geben," verse 3) 
In the bottom of my heart In meines Herzens -
Your name and Cross alone Grunde 
sparkles at all times and Dein Nam und Kreuz 
hours, allein 
for which I can be joyful. Funkelt all Zeit und 
Shine forth for me in that Stunde, 
image Drauf kann ich frohlich 
as comfort in my need, sein. 
how You, Lord Christ, so Erschein mir in dem 
gently Bilde 
bled to death! Zu Trost in meiner Not, 
Wie du, Herr Christ, so 
milde 
Dich hast geblut' zu Tod! 
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No. 27a/53 - Evangelista: Die Kriegsknechte aber / A n d then did the soldiers 
Evangelist Evangelist (John 19:23-24a) 
The soldiers however, that Die Kriegsknechte aber, Die Kriegsknechte aber, 
had crucified Jesus, took da siejesum gekreuziget da sie Jesum gekreuziget 
His clothing and made four hatten, nahmen seine hatten, nahmen 圖 seine 
parts, one part for each Kleider und machten K idde r und machten 
soldier, the same also wi th vier Teile, einem vier Teile, einem 
His robe. The robe, jeglichen Kriegesknechte jeglichen Kriegsknecht 
however, had no seam, sein Td l , dazu auch den cin Teil, dazu auch den 
being woven from top to Rock. Der Rock aber Rock. Der Rock aber 
bottom. Then they said to war ungenahet, von war ungenahet, von 
each other: oben an gewiirket durch oben an gewirket durch 
und durch. Da sprachen und durch. Da sprachen 
sie untereinander: sie untereinander: 
No. 27b/54 - Chorus: Lasset uns nicht zerteilen / Let us rend not nor divide 
Chorus Chorus (John 19:24b) 
Let's not divide this, rather Lasset uns den nicht Lasset uns den nicht 
let's toss for it, to see whose zerteilen, sondern darum zerteilen, sondern darum 
it wi l l be. losen, wes er sein soil. losen, wes er sein soli 
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No. 27c/55 - Evangelista Jesus: A u f daB erfiillet wi irde die Schrift / That the 
Scripture might be fulfil led 
Evangelist Evamelist (John 19:24c - 27a) 
So that the Scripture might A u f daB erfiillet wi irde A u f daB erfiillet wiirde 
be fulfilled, which says: die Schrift, die da saget: die Schrift, die da, sagt: 
"They have divided my "Sie haben meine Sie haben meine K i d d e r 
clothing among themselves K i d d e r unter sich unter sich geteilet und 
and have cast lots over my geteilet und haben liber haben iiber meinen 
robe." These things the meinen Rock das Los Rock das Los geworfen. 
soldiers did. However there geworfen." Solches taten Solches taten die 
stood by Jesus' Cross His die Kriegesknechte. Es Kriegsknechte. Es stund 
mother and His mother's stund aber bei dem aber bei dem Kreuze 
sister, Mary, the wife of Kreuze Jesu seine Jesu seine Mut ter und 
Cleophas, and M a r y Mut ter und seiner seiner Mut ter Schwester 
Magdalene. Now when Mut ter Schwester, M a r i a , 圖 Kleophas 
Jesus saw His mother and Mar ia, Kleophas W d b , Weib, und Mar ia 
the disciple standing near, und Mar ia Magdalena. Magdalena. Da nun 
whom He loved, He said to Da nun Jesus seine Jesus seine Mut ter sah 
His mother: Mut ter sahe und den und den Junger dabei 
Junger dabei stehen, den stehen，den er lieb hatte 
Jesus er lieb hatte, spricht er spricht er zu seiner 
Woman, behold, this is zu seiner Mutter : Mut ter : 
your son! Jesus 
Evangelist Weib, siehe, das ist dein Weib, siehe das ist dein 
Afterwards He said to the Sohn! Sohn! 
disciple: Evanpelist 
Jesus Darnach spricht er zu Danach spricht er zu 
Behold, this is your mother! dem Junger: dem Junger 
Jesus 
Siehe, das ist deine siehe, das ist deine 
Mutter ! Mutter ! 
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No. 28/56 - Choral: Er nahm alles wohl in acht / In His Final hour did He think 
CJesu Leiden, Pein und Tod," verse 20) 
He took good care of Er nahm alles wohl in -
everything acht 
in the last hour, In der letzten Stunde, 
still thinking of His mother, Seine Mutter noch 
He provided a guardian for bedacht, 
her. Setzt ihr ein' Vormunde. 
O mankind, do justice, O Mensch, mache 
love God and humanity, Richtigkeit, 
die without any sorrow, Gott und Menschen 
and do not be troubled! liebe, 
Stirb darauf ohn alles 
Leid, 
Und dich nicht betriibe! 
No. 29/57 - Evangelista, Jesus: Und von Stund an nahm sie der j i inger / That 
disciple took her to his own home 
Evamelist Euan空M (John 19:27b - 30a) 
And from that hour the Und von Stund an nahm U n d von 圖 Stunde an 
disciple took her to himself. sie der j i inger zu sich. nahm sie der j i inger zu 
Afterwards, when Jesus Darnach, als Jesus sich. ^^Danach, als Jesus 
knew that everything was wuBte, daB schon alles wuBte, daB schon alles 
already accomplished, so vollbracht war, daB die vollbracht war, daB die 
that the Scripture might be Schrift erfiillet wiirde, Schrift erfiillet wiirde, 
fulfilled, He said: spricht er: spricht er: 
Jesus Jesus 
I thirst! Mich durstet! Mich diirstet! 
Evangelist Evangelist 
There was a vessel full of Da stund ein GefaBe voll stund ein Gefa6 
vinegar. They filled a Essigs. Sie voll Essigs. Sie 
sponge with vinegar and einen Schwamm mit M ^ B dnen Schwamm 
placed it on a hyssop, and Essig und legten ihn um mit Essig und legten ihn 
held it directly to His einen Isopen, und um einen Ysop und 
mouth. Now when Jesus hielten es ihm dar zum hielten es ihm dar zum 
had taken the vinegar, He Munde. Da nun Jesus Munde. ^ODa nun Jesus 
said: den Essig genommen den Essig genommen 
hatte, sprach er: hatte, sprach er: 
Jesus Jesus 
I t is finished! Es ist vollbracht! Es ist vollbracht! 
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No. 30/58 - Aria: Es ist vollbracht / The end has come 
I t is finished! Es ist vollbracht! -
O comfort for the ailing O Trost vor die 
soul! gekrankten Seelen! 
The night of sorrow Die Trauernacht 
now measures out its last LaBt nun die letzte 
hour. Stunde zahlen. 
The hero out of Judah Der Held ausjuda siegt 
conquers wi th might mit Macht 
and concludes the battle. U n d schlieBt den 
I t is finished! Kampf. 
Es ist vollbracht! 
No. 31/59 - Evangelista: U n d neiget das Haupt / Then bowed He His head 
Evangelist Evangelist (John 19:30b) 
And bowed His head and U n d neiget das Haupt U n d neigete das Haupt 
departed. und verschied. und verschied. 
No. 32/60 - Aria: Me in teurer Heiland, laB dich fragen / O Thou my Saviour give 
me answer (Bass Solo accompanied with Chorus) (Chorus libretto is from'Jesu 
Leiden, Pein und Tod," last verse) 
Bass Solo Basso Solo -
M y precious Savior, let me Mein teurer Heiland, laB 
ask, dich fragen, 
Now that you have been Da du nunmehr ans 
nailed to the Cross Kreuz geschlagen 
and have said yourself: I t is U n d selbst gesagt: Es ist 
finished, vollbracht, 
A m I made free from Bin ich vom Sterben frei 
death? gemacht? 
Can I, through your pain Kann ich durch deine 
and death Pein und Sterben 
inherit the kingdom of Das Himmelreich 
heaven? ererben? 
Has the redemption of the Ist aller Welt Erlosung 
whole world arrived? da? 
You cannot say a single Du kannst vor 
thing out of pain; Schmerzen zwar nichts 
yet you bow Your head sagen; 
and say silently: yes. Doch neigest du das 
Haupt 
U n d sprichst 
stillschweigend: ja. 
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Chorus Chorus _ 
Jesus, you who were dead, Jesu, der du warest tot, 
live now unendingly, Lebest nun ohn Ende, 
in the last pangs of death In der letzten Todesnot 
I wi l l t u r n nowhere else Nirgend mich 
but to You, who has hinwende 
absolved me, Als zu dir, der mich 
O beloved Lord! versiihnt, 
On ly give me what You O du lieber Herre! 
earned, Gib mir nur, was du 
more I do not desire! verdient, 
Mehr ich nicht 
begehre! 
No. 33 /61 - Evangelista: U n d siehe da, der Vorhang i m Tempel zerriB / A n d then 
heboid, the veil o f the temple was rended (added text f rom Mat thew 27:51-52) 
Evangelist Evangelist (Matthew 27:51-52) 
A n d behold, the curtain in U n d siehe da, der [Und siehe da, der 
the temple was torn in two Vorhang im Tempel Vorhang im Tempel 
pieces f rom top to bottom. zeriB in zwei Sliick von zerriB in zwei Stiicke, 
A n d the earth shook, and oben an bis unten aus. von oben an bis unten 
the cliffs were rent, and the U n d die Erde erbebele, aus. U n d die Erde 
graves opened up, and und die Felsen zerrissen, erbebete, und die Felsen 
many bodies o f saints und die Graber taten zerrissen, und die 
arose. sich auf, und stunden auf Graber taten sich auf, 
viel Lciber der Heil igen. und stunden auf viel 
Leiber der Heiligen.] 
No. 34 /62 - Arioso: Me in Herz, indem die ganze Welt / M y heart, see all the 
wor ld is plunged 
M y heart - while the entire Me in Herz, in dem die -
wor ld ganze Welt 
wi th Jesus' suffering likewise Bei Jesu Leiden 
suffers; gleichfalls leidet, 
the sun drapes itself in Die Sonne sich in Trauer 
mourning, kleidet, 
the curtain is rent, the crag Der Vorhang reiBt, der 
crumbles, Fels zerfallt, 
the earth trembles, the Die Erde bebt, die 
graves split open, Graber spalten, 
since they behold the Weil sie den Schopfer 
Creator growing cold; sehn erkalten, 
- h o w shall you react f rom Was willst du deines 
your depths? Ortes tun? 
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No. 35/63 - Aria: ZerflieBe, mein Herze / Wi th tears overflowing 
Dissolve, my heart, in �rfleijk, mein Herze, in 
floods of tears Fluten der Z^hren 
to honor the Highest! Dem Hbchsten zu Ehren! 
Tell the world and heaven Erzdhle der Welt und dem 
the anguish: Himmel die Not: 
Your Jesus is dead! Dein Jesus ist tot! 
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No. 36 /64 - Evangelista: Die Jiiden aber, dieweil es der Riisttag war / The Chief 
Priests therefore since it was the preparation 
Evangelist Evanpelist (John 19:31- 37) 
The Jews however, since it Die Jiiden aber, dieweil Die Juden aber; dieweil 
was the Sabbath day, so es der Riisttag war, daB es der Riisttag war daB 
that the corpses would not nicht die Leichname am nicht die Leichname am 
remain on their crosses over Kreuze blieben den Kreuz blieben den 
the Sabbath (for this Sabbat liber (denn Sabbat iiber (denn 
particular Sabbath day was desselbigen Sabbaths desselbigen Sabbats Tag 
very great), asked Pilate for Tag war sehr groB), war groB), baten sie 
their bones to be broken baten sie Pilatum, daB Pilatus; daB ihre Beine 
and that they be taken ihre Beine gebrochen gebrochen, und sie 
away. So the soldiers came und sie abgenommen abgenommen wiirden. 
and broke the bones of the wiirden. Da kamen die Da kamen die 
first and the other one, who Kriegsknechte und Kriegsknechte und 
had been crucified wi th brachen dem ersten die brachen dem ersten die 
H im . But when they came Beine und dem andern, Beine und dem andern, 
to Jesus, and they saw that der mit ihm gekreuziget der mit ihm gekreuziget 
He was already dead, they war. Als sie aber zu Jesu war. Als sie aber zu Jesu 
did not break His bones; kamen, da sie sahen, daB kamen, da sie sahen, daB 
instead one of the soldiers er schon gestorben war, er schon gestorben war, 
opened His side wi th a brachen sie ihm die brachen sie ihm die 
spear, and immediately Beine nicht; sondern der Beine nicht, sondern der 
blood and water came out. Kriegsknechte einer Kriegsknechte einer 
And he that saw this, bore erdffnete seine Seite mit ofTnete seine Seite mit 
witness to it, and his einem Speer, und einem Speer; und 
testimony is true, and this alsobald ging Blut und alsbald ging Blut und 
same knows that he speaks Wasser heraus. U n d der Wasser heraus. Und 
the truth so that you das gesehen hat, der hat der das gesehen hat, der 
believe. For all this has es bezeuget, und sein hat es bezeuget, und sein 
happened in order that the Zeugnis ist wahr, und Zeugnis ist wahr, und 
Scripture might be fulfilled: derselbige weiB, daB er derselbige weiB, daB er 
"You shall break none of die Wahrheit saget, auf die Wahrheit saget, auf 
His bones." And in daB ihr giaubet. Denn daB ihr glaubet. 
addition another Scripture solches ist geschehen, auf Denn solches ist 
says: "They wi l l behold daB die Schrift erfiillet geschehen, daB 
what they have pierced." wiirde: " Ihr sollet ihm die Schrift erfiillet 
kein Bein zerbrechen." wiirde: Ihr sollt ihm kein 
Und abermal spricht B d n zerbrechen. 37 Und 
eine andere Schrift: "Sie abermal spricht eine 
werden sehen, in andere Schrift: Sie 
welchen sie gestochen werden sehen, in 
haben." welchen sie gestochen 
haben. 
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No. 37/65 - Choral: O hi l f Christe, Gottes Sohn / Help, O Christ, Thou Son of 
God ("Christus, der uns selig macht," verse 8) 
O help, Christ, Son of O hilf, Christe, Gottes -
God, Sohn, 
through Your bitter Durch dein bitter 
Passion, Leiden, 
that we, being always DaB wir dir stets 
obedient to You, untertan 
might shun all vice, A l l Untugend meiden, 
Your death and its cause Deinen Tod und sein 
consider fruitfully, Ursach 
so that, although poor and Fruchtbarlich bedenken, 
weak, Dafur, wiewohl arm und 
we might offer you schwach, 
thanksgiving! D i r Dankopfer 
schenken! 
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No. 38/66 - Evangelista: Darnach bat Pilatum Joseph von Ar imathia / There 
came unto Pilate Joseph of Ar imathia 
Evangelist Evangelist (John 19:38-42) 
Afterwards Joseph from Darnach bat Pilatum Danach bat Pilatus 
Arimathia, who was one of Joseph von Arimathia, Joseph von Arimathia, 
Jesus' disciples (though der ein Jiinger Jesu war der ein Jiinger Jesu war, 
secretly out of fear of the (doch heimlich aus doch heimlich, aus 
Jews), asked Pilate whether Furcht vor denj i iden), Furcht vor den Juden, 
he might take away Jesus' daB er mochte daB er mochte 
body. A n d Pilate permitted abnehmen den abnehmen den 
it. Therefore he came and Leichnam Jesu. U n d Leichnam JEsu. U n d 
took the body of Jesus Pilatus erlaubete es. Pilatus erlaubte es. Da 
away. But Nicodemus also Derowegen kam er und kam er und nahm den 
came, who previously had nahm den Leichnam Leichnam Jesu herab. Es 
come to Jesus in the night, Jesu herab. Es kam aber kam aber auch 
and brought myrrh and auch Nikodemus, der Nikodemus, der vormals 
aloe wi th h im in hundred- vormals bei der Nacht bei der Nacht zu Jesu 
weights. Then they took the zu Jesu kommen war, kommen war, und 
body of Jesus and wrapped und brachte Myrrhen brachte Myrrhen und 
it in linen cloths wi th spices, und Aloen Aloen untereinander bei 
as is the Jewish custom of untereinander, bei hundert Pfunden. 
burial. However, there was hundert Pfunden. Da Da nahmen sie den 
a garden near the place nahmen sie den Leichnam Jesu und 
where He was crucified, Leichnam Jesu und banden ihn in leinene 
and in this garden a new bunden ihn in leine Ti icher mit Spezereien, 
grave, in which no one had Tiicher mit Spezereien, wie die Juden pflegen zu 
ever been laid. I n that same wie d ie j i iden pflegen zu begraben. Es war aber 
grave they laid Jesus, begraben. Es war aber an der Statte, da er 
according to the Sabbath an der Statte, da er gekreuziget ward, ein 
wishes of the Jews, since gekreuziget ward, ein Garten und im Garten 
the grave was nearby. Garte, und im Garten ein neu Grab, in welches 
ein neu Grab, in welches niemand je gelegt war. 
niemand je geleget war. Daselbst hin legten sie 
Daselbst hin legten sie Jesum um des Riisttages 
Jesum, um des Riisttags willen der Juden, dieweil 
willen der j i iden, dieweil das Grab nahe war. 
das Grab nahe war. 
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No. 39/67 - Chorus: Ruht wohl，ihr heiligen Gebeine / Rest well, beloved, sweetly 
sleeping 
Rest well, you blessed Ruht wohl, ihr heiligen -
limbs, Gebeine, 
now I wi l l no longer mourn Die ich nun weiter nicht 
you, beweine, 
rest well and br ing me also Ruht wohl und bringt 
to peace! auch mich zur Ruh! 
The grave that is allotted Das Grab, so euch 
to you bestimmet ist 
and encloses no further U n d ferner keine Not 
suffering, umschlieBt, 
opens heaven for me and Macht mir den 
closes of f Hell. H immel auf und schlieBt 
die 
H511e zu. 
No. 40 /68 - Choral: Ach Herr, laB dein lieb Engelein / A h Lord, when comes that 
final day ("Herzlich lieb hab ich dich, o Herr," verse 3) 
Ah, Lord, let Your dear Ach Herr, lass dein lieb -
little angel, Engelein 
at my final end, take my A m letzten End die 
soul Seele mein 
to Abraham's bosom. In Abrahams SchoB 
Let my body, in its little tragen, 
sleeping chamber, Den Leib in seim 
absolutely softly, without Schlafkammerlein 
any anguish or pain, Gar sanft ohn eigne 
rest unti l the last day! Qual und Pein 
A t that day wake me from Ruhn bis am jiingsten 
death, Tage! 
so that my eyes may see Alsdenn vom Tod 
You erwecke mich, 
in all joy, o Son of God, Dass meine Augen sehen 
my Savior and Throne of dich 
grace! In aller Freud, o Gottes 
Lord Jesus Christ, hear me, Sohn, 
I wi l l praise You eternally! Mein Heiland und 
Genadenthron! 
Herr Jesu Christ, erhore 
mich, 
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